


THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
A Bovine Disaster.

A (aritiprcame to town one day with a wagon load of 
wood.

He was a poor, hard working man—tils morals they 
were good.

He had a jar of butter fresh, and a vast amount of 
feed;

And several dozen new-born eggs In a box of cotton
seed.

He landed near the ' court houset and times bplng 
pretty hard.

He used a fence post for a stall—the square fora 
wa^on yard;

And then he went Into a store, his produc e for to 
vend.

And there bv chance he met and talked for some 
time with a friend.

Now, wtien he to his stuff returned, a sight he did 
behold

Which filled, .his heart with a burning grief; that 
made bis bliHiJ run cold-

A great, vast herd of hungry cows had gathered on 
the scene.

And one to a town cow's habits used could guess 
what this would mean.

Hy the shells of eggs and cottonseed that stuck to 
one cow's Jiead,

'Twas easy quite to tell that she friim the h<’n fruit 
box had fed;

Another Ikked her chops and seemed Inaudibly to 
mutter:

'*‘ 1 wonder If a sausage mIH could half digest that 
butt».”

The sad-eyed mules at the farmer l<M>ked a huik 
that seemed to say '

"The whole blamed business had a hand In wiping 
up our hav-" *

Of course, that farmer angry grew, as would the 
most of men.

And on a Nrvine's.abdomen did land his number ten.
•s

That farmer's wHfe Is a widow now, and her children 
cry for bread.

And miss a missing father who, presumablv. Is 
dead-

For there was an explosion that shook the town up
right—

That cow had previously consumed 9three kegs of 
dynamite.

— Lan Franks, In West Texas Slrnkman

The Convention.
KI Hrno, O. T. Ffb. 14, 1!KM).

li. W. Krnkc, AsKiMtiint
St. hoiiiH National Stock 

Yanln, wan m>xt introthictMl and .«*pok(* 
on tlio valuo of well t*t|uij>pftl markets:

III briefly discnnHint; tbe'nu‘rits ot' 
well C(piip|H‘tl niarketK I will en«U>av«>r 
to show some of the coinlitions most 
esHcntial to brintr About the best results 
to the prreatest number nssmuated with 
the live stock inten>sts, either as sliip- 
|M*r or eoiiMumer. After years of ex- 
IMuieiice anti carefully studied comii- 
tiou8 the various iar '̂c markets have 
met every re<|uirem<‘nt in tim way of 
erectin>r and maintaining modern ami 
coinmtMliouK barns and yards for the 
purposeof facilitating; proper hamlliti}; 
all classes of live stock.

The well etiuippcil markets have 
made it their business to be supplietl 
at all times 1 uyers siiflicient to make 
immediate Kales and ilis|>osition of their 
receipts, the same either p ’inf? the 
killer, the feetlcr or the exporter. The 
markets of ttslay render i;reatre .service 
considerint; the revenue receivetl ami 
take i;reater risks in liamtlinK  ̂their con* 
si(;uments(as they are lialde for inju
ry to all livestock while in theirchari;(> 
whether it lie a $10 “ tlojrv”  or a $100 
short hovn), and have taken more in
terest in tx'half of the shipper than any 
lino of business in our country toibiy, 
the amount of capital beint; considered.

There is not aconsi);nnient too small 
to esea|M* recojrnitian or personal at- 
tentitm on the part of the yard eom- 
nanies if they can in any wav benelit 
the shipiM’r. With the existing; condi
tions today the shipper can send his 
live stock to market unacettmpained 
knowing that his inten-sts wilt be pro- 
tectf'd not only by the rtock yard com
panies in pro|M*rly caring; for same but 
by the eonimission company in llndiim 
ready sale and disp«».sinj; of the stock 
to the lM*st jiossible advaiitaire, nml the 
shipiM'r knows that full and correct re
turns will come to him as soon as his 
stock is dispo.sod of. The stockmen of 
tmlay are indeed a favored class on ac
count of the conce.ssions and attention 
they are receiving; by all industries 
associated in their line of business.

Tbe fact Unit the population of our 
country ns a whole is more ilense in 
the ea.st than in the west, and whileour 
live stock interests are much greater 
in the miildle and western states, it 
will be seen that markets : e ve ns 
clearint; houses and distributors. Tlie 
expense incurred in tindint; the con
sumer with the prwluct of the stock 
IP'owcr of tbe west conies out of the

live stoek'at the expense of the produc
er, and that market that is best situat- i 
ed to supply the consumer with the 
least expense, and at the same time 
net the grower the t;reatest profits, is 1 
the market of i;reatest value. Without  ̂
intentionally advertisiiif; the market 
we have the honor to represent on this 
occasion.1 find that .in order to make 
clearly the point 1 have in view I beg 
tocairyour attention to the t;eo{;raphi- 
cal hx'ation St. Louis as â live stock 
market which meet the conditions. St. 
Louis is the tirstcity of any mat;nitudu 
reached by tee western shipi»er it is 
within a few miles of the center of 
pop'il.ation and distribution of the pro
duct of ttie stock;;rower be r̂ins there 
ami continues t«> the east ami south
east. We are nearer the consumer 
than Kansas City or St. .loe and near
er the western prcxlucer than ('hicaj;o, 
and while a dilTerential exi.sts in fivvor 
of the Missouori Uiver markets from 
the west* there is a difTerential to the 
1X1x1111 favor (>f St. Louis twice as 
j;reat, and while Chicaj;o1ias less rate 
than St. Louis to the eas#the differ
ential in reachinj; Chicai;o from the 
w(‘st is doiilih* tln̂ t amount, and while 
it is the objei't of all markets to >;ive 
the western s|iipp«*rthe greatest profit 
possibh> the market that is .so situated 
as (o reach the couMimer with the least 
expense is bound to be of the jrreatest 
value. The shipper cannot sell with
out a buyer and the buyer can best 
promote his interests ;it such a market 
where comlitions are mo.st favorable 
to dispose of his supplies, whicn I have 
briefly fried to point out and invite 
the west(*rn stockmen to j;ive careful 
consideration to the thint;s most essen
tial in making market conditions best 
serve all eonserned. With malice to- 
word none and ehairity for all, I will 
leave this snbjectjfor your inve.stij;ntion 
believini; that it is to ttic interest of 
the stockgrower to stmly all sides of 
I he (piestion of protitabi(> marketing.

Where the l>ifference Lies.
People not versed in such matters 

ofh*n wonder why a scrub steer doesn’ t 
sell for as ninch per pound as one of 
the improved lieef breeds, .says the 
West Texas Stockman. It is simply 
this:

Take a sernb ami put him on the 
market with a Shorthorn, Hereford,
( Jalloway or polleil Au);us; they are 
tin* .same a^e, have been fml the same 
amount and proportionally carry the 
same amount of fat. The scrub cost 
$'J0 on the ranoc, weighs S.*i0 |>ounds 
and sells for $;{.!NI per hundred weif;ht, 
sellinj; for $.‘I.‘{.1,'», leaving a margin of 
$l.'t,I.‘i for feeding;, transportation, etc. 
and profit, if there la* any. One of the 
other lireeils cost $.’l.'», weighs 1500, 
sells for $.*) |M*r hundreil wcijftit, or $75 
leaving; WO as* a mar(;ain for all ex
penses and profit.

The scrub puts his fat lu Inilk and 
arouml the paunch, and where he 
should carry tlie hij;h-priced lieef he 
has scarcely enonjrh m*eat to cover his 
bones and his flesh is inferior. The 
impr.ived animal puts his fat on in a 
way that it becomes a part ot his rich, 
jii <*y carcass When a imteher ilresses 
the two nbimals, one is a stack of 
rich, sweet meats, theotlmr, a pile of 
fat eovi'i'ed paunch, sm*t ami poorly 
covereii lioiies. TheilifTcrcncc in price 
p(>r pound of the two animals on foot 
IS simply the difTcnuice per pound and 
the net im*at wei>;ht, minus bones, suet 
and waste fat per carcass uf the two 
animals when dresseil.

C. Cm. KNOX,
Viee-Presidyut.

THE LIVE STOCK II
t HAS. T. JONES,

General Manager.

OF ST. LOUIS.
THE ST. LOUIS

I.<ocated at East St. I^ouis, 111., dirt'clly opposite the 
Oity of St. Loni.s. Shippers should .see that their 
stiK‘k is billed directly to the

n a t io n a l  s t o c k  y a k d s .

L. W. KKAKE, Assistant Geueral Manager.

CHICAGO &  ALTON R. R.
---- THE ONLY ROCK B.\LLASTED, DUSTLESS LINES BETWEEN-----• I

St Louis and Chicago,
St Louis and Kansas City, 

Kansas ('ity and Chicago,
St. Louis and, Peoria.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS.
PALACE RECLINING 

CHAIR CARS FREE.
PULLMAN

COMPARTMENT SLEEPERS.

The ALTON LIM ITED between ST. LOT’ IS and CHICAGO is the finest 
train in the world.

For particulars write to
D. BOWES, QEO. J. CHARLTON.

Gen. Western Pass. Agent, Gtn. Passenger and Ticket Agent,
•JIG N. Bniadway, ST. LOUIS, MO. CHICAGO, ILL .

DR. CORN W ALL, 215 W .  N Iatli S t . .  K a iiM s  C ity . M * .
OMest and tInrIiMt. MuM aucceMlul ape- 
ciMitiit. IMS'.

NERVO U S D E B IL IT Y , 1/OHt Vltalitr Organic WoMknesa. Rarix Dcca)', Lack nf KnrrfT 
8<>ir imuruM. Weak Memory. Dvapepaia. Kxhnuatina I naaea, Pinplea on Pace, Aversion to 
a«>ciety. lasts o f  Ambition, Unfltneaa to Marry, Stunted llevelopnieni. Lost Manhood. Milky 
rrliio . effects o f abuse or excess Cured to  S ta y  Cured. My life long experience, special 
study «>f each case, pure medicines insure a KRAI. t ' l ’ KR. Question list No. I, free in 
plain envelope t'harfres Keasonable. Terms Rasy, t'all.

B lood and Skin DIacaacs. all forms Scrofula. Hheuifisiiam. raiarrb. Ecxema (Itchy nr 
s<*aly tetterl. and all lliood Diseases, cured for life, safely and sure. Avoid patent modi 
clues or InexiiciiencfHl hands. Call or write for question IlM N o .ton  Mood diseases.

Gonorrhoea. Gleet. Stricture, cured without Instruments or pain. List No. 8 free.
Medical Dlctioiiary and Adviaer free at my nflln*. by mail Se. Houra • to 4, Sunday |(Vlt

i

York-Key Mercantile Ge. W oodward. O . T
Stawes at Klawa aod

Dwdtfe C ity  JK a a.
Dealers in all kinds of RANCHMEN’S GOODS.

Kilaer̂ Stocfc or Doi: Fence
irtHcnrmwiulUTTilUI6EIT. it]

adjusta itself over hilly or uneven 
The only Stock Fence nuuiufactured that will 
absolutMjr overcome expansion or contraction, 
tiierefom will not break, salt, or get loose, 

aoenva wanreo in cveav county. 
Wsalao manufacture Wire Lawn Fencing, Bale 

Tiea, Nails, Etc. warre roa cAvAkoaui.
KILM BR W IR B  YVO . CO.. CHICAOO.

Hose
'Hoyle, I

XO TAKV I’UHLIC.
Ofllce on corner, one block south of 

Depot. Patronage of Cattlemen so
licited. 1-tf

PROFIT FOR MAKER ONLY
^  WeiiMuiafartarematvlMor TAhlclea andUstylM nf tisnum 
n AiMtmlltbein to yoa otrset from o«r fartory At whotosAls 

prireo. In tact, wa Are the larireet mAnafActarers of vehloica 
And hamees la the world Mlllniztothe ronnuner exrlaMvely.*
When yoa bay oo thlt pUa yon pay snly tbe pm lt mt tba 

manefaetnrer. NotraTeltaaea- 
penaes.iin loeeee, no ageat's enae- 
mlaalon and no deAler*a ntoMa >
WE HAVE NO immi

.prrferrlna to And wfS yoa ^ 1  
r«rt. Wo hare folio wed thUpiaa 
for t; year*. No matter where yoa 
Uve, we ran reach yon and MTe 
yonmoncT. Weshtponrvehlclea 
and hameM anywhere for ex- 
atnlnation and ynaraatea aafa 
amTat W a aManflaetare 
sverviklacwe aell. aodweoaa

- k’.i-' -v,,

Ra. ISP-Dmti, Bmxy 
oarawB, wHh akk.1 trtoadaga 

I OtwpW* wMk cation aad W h
)ilr«ro.M>.Oao4oo»»llifoc>at.

-Fa.

" ” 1*’***-’*" * * "  aaenro von of good qnallty from t

t

InoriiafcrMii
rtoaSTi

CO.



THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
Benefit ol Organization.

(J<»»e|ih E. Wlni; In Ilreedors )
Doubtless some m:iy iisk, “  Wliat is 

a uation.'il convention of the live stock 
associations anyway?”  It is a gaiher- 
ing o f stockmen from all over the 
riiitetl StaU'S. Their |)rocecdiii};s par- 
lake of the nature of a school, where 
they listen to speeches from the wisest 
wittiest and the most learned on all 
topics that concern ino.st the stockmen 
and their interests. It is a };reat far
mer’s iiistiti)te. And it is a parlcmcnt, 
where any delegates may introduce a 
resolution and iiave it discnsseil. ft is 
inon*. It is the meeting grouiisl of old 
fricmls, separatetl |mayt»e lor years, 
living in divers** seclnnis, c*»mnig;igain 
together to di.scuss tiim-s, ol I > ami 
new. it is a p*)tent force in bringing 
together strangers and making friemis 
o f them. The man fnmi .Montana 
grasps the hand of the man fnnn Te.vas, 
tlie man f̂min tlio desert sits at table 
with the man from tlie corn l>elt; each 
ex|Minds ami bursts the bands o f sec
tionalism and prejudice that havi* 
hound him. He goes home knowing 
far more of his country ami his coun
trymen

The Kastern stockmen should att(*ml 
these me(‘tim!s in numbers. Ask Dr. 
Daxisonof New York whether they 
p.ay; ask Mr. I ’owell of I ’ennsylvania; 
ask .Mr. Van Nattaof Indiana; ask any 
delegate of an,Kastern state, and he 
will tell you what 1 have tohl you-;- 
that it is worth many tii)>c) what it 
costs to attend the convention.

A-nd I met men there from the sag** 
brush, men who came in ignorance of 
what to expect: came because th«*y di*l 
not (tare to stay. away, inteiicing to 
t(X ii.se their iutluem*e to turther some 
oue particular purjMise. These men 
are the most enthusiastic of th(*m :ill. 
They will go home and tell their 
neighbors what they have mis.sed. 
They will g*» again and take th(*ir 
neighlmrs with them, (hie man sai*l 
to me: "Next year my foreman shall 
attend every .session, asd every man 
who can be spared from the ranch 
shall go with liim. 1 never «liH‘aim*d 
that there was .so much to be l**arned. 
.\nd 1 ha\*e had the best time I ever 
li.'i*! in my life.”

1 think one of the iimst impre.ssix'e 
tlMMights is that we are l*r*)thers. To 
sit bi‘side the man from .Montana, to 
.see across the aisle.the man from Ken
tucky. in front of you the man from 
Pennsylvania, the s|H*aker him.self be
ing from Nevada, all knit together by 
ties of common interest and sympathy 
—what a rich ex|>erience it istoaman. 
It is worthy of note, however, that of 
the’(*riginal thirteen colonies only three 
are reprt*sented yet in this congress. 
These three are New York, iVnnsylva- 
nia ami North ('arolina. This is not 
.us it should be.Where an* the men (»f 
Maryland, of Virginia, of West Vir- 
Kinia! There are many good stockmen 
in these and others of the original 
eolorties whose interest and welfare 
would be furthered by coming in with 
ns. I jet us hope the day will come 
when not one of these glorious states 
will be without repre.scntation, and the 
last shadow os sectionalism or jealousy 
shall have passed away.

It has lieen said with a great deal of 
truth that there is never a time when 
the soul can say, ‘ ‘ Now I am happy.”  
As a rule it is, “ There were happy 
days,”  or “ Tomorrow then I shall be 
happy. ’ The present time is the ex
ception that proves the rule. Today 
in Fort Worth thousands of stockmen 
acknowledge frcelv and gladly that 
they are happy. 'They not merely say 
it; they look it; it boain.s out from 
every eye, from every wrinkle of 
wi'ather-stained face, from every hand
clasp, in the tone'of every voice. It 
Iris been my fortune to xvitnoss joy on 
more than one occasion of public gath
ering, yet nex'er did I see half so much 
(Tollective happiness together as is here 
at this great convention. Why, I am 
even happy myself. His excellency 
the gox'euor assures us that wo are 
living in a fool’s paradise. He assures 
ii.s that the seven years of famine are 
followed close on the seven years of

?lenty. We admit that it may be true.
et, consider, we are. not yet half 

through the seven years of plenty, 
bufficient for the day is the joy thereof

From the Kansas City ilarkets.
Kansas t'ity Livestock Exchange,

April 21, i m
Cattle r<*ccipts for the week 211,000; 

corresponding week last year 27,000. 
The cattle market opened active on 
Monday, but Tuesday’s liberal sup
plies cau.‘*e«l a slight reaction and val- 
u»*s w«»re about 10 cents loxver; while 
the sncce**diii}? days show* no decline, 
trade was slow *m all killing grades. 
Compared with la.st week, prices on 
fat cattle are about. 10 to loc lower. 
The strongest decline was on fair 
*lressed beef steers'tliai lacked finisli. 
All classes of butcher cattle and good 
ipiality feeders of from fiV) to 1100 
pounds are fully steady, with the 
plainer feeding grades a shade easier.

Trade in the Quarantine Yards was 
livelj*, but prices ruled a shade lower 
than last week’s figures.

Heavy native steers brought 5.00 to 
."».')5; light weights 4,40 to 5.15; stock- 
er.s and feeders .'1 .50 to 5.50; butcher 
heifers .‘{.75 to .5.00; butcher cows d.dO 
b) 4.25; capners 2 75 t*> .{..'{0; fed West
erns 4.(K) to ,5.00; Western feeders H.50 
lo4.(»5; Texans, .‘{.40 to 4.70.

Hog receipts for th** week 01,000; f*>r 
the corresponding week last year 02,- 
OOo. The best grades of all weights 
s«»l*l about sten*ly; mixed and cominon 
aiv selling slow, which cau.sed a wi*lc 
range in prices. (Jood nimlity light 
weights in goo«l detnami from both 
packers and shippers, while common 
lights are hard to dispose of. Heavy 
hogs bi-oiight .today 5 45 to 5 55; rnixeil 
pnekers 5..‘t0 to 5.45; butcher weiglits 
.1.25 to 5.40.

Sheep receipts for the week I.‘{,000; 
f*>r the corre.'jponding week last 5'ear
20.000. .M*attons are in fair demand 
bm price.s- are about lOe lower than 
last week’s quotations. Colorml«> 
lambs were fairly active all the week 
and price.s ruled about ste**dy. Spring 
lambs were in larger supply and prices 
were 15. cents and in some cases 20 
e**_nts l*»wel. Spring lambs 7.00 to
5.. 50; 4 Vdormlo lambs 0.80 to 7.05; mut
tons 5.(K) to 0.25; ewes 2.00 to .5..50; 
M*»ekei*s an*l feeders 4.50 to 0.25; culls 
.‘{..»0 t*» 4..50; clipped stock 50c to 75e 
l*»w(*r than above (piotiitions.

From Chicago Market.
April 17, 1900.

IM II. L ive ,St «k k  Lnspector;
Among the sales of Texas cat He on 

the riiicago inaiket Monday and Tue.s- 
*lay of this week, xvero the following:

Alma Allen, of Hubbard City. Tex. 
21 steers avg. IO.'kS lbs, at $4 87'^.

W. L. I ’owell, Hubbard ('ity, Tex., 
41 steers avg. 1140 lbs. at 4.80.

t'lem Hownnl, Hrnudon, Texas, 29 
st(*ers .nxg. 844 lbs. at 4.05; 24 steers 
nn<| heifers .avg. 097 Ib.s at 4.25.

K*lcns Hros. & Wilson, Corsicana, 
Texas. 40 steers avg. 208.5 lbs. at 4.00.

N. D. Kdons, Corsicana, Texas, 4.{ 
steers avg. 992 lbs at 4 55.

•I. W. Kdens, Corsicana, Texas, 44 
ste(»rs avg. '.HJ.l lbs. at 4.5.5

Taylor & Hargrave, Plano, Texas, 
19 steers avg. 1.‘{.59 llis at 4 15; 15
steers avg. l.'{70 lbs at 4 15; 19 steers
.ax’g. 1220 lbs at 4.15; lU steers ax’g. 
12tl7 lbs *01 4.15; 18 steers avg, l.'{4.'{ 
lbs at 4.15.

L. H. H*»nd. Corsicana, Texas. .'tO 
steers avg 808 lbs at 4..'{.5.

Kd»*ns Bros.. Corsicana, Texas, I{8 
steers avg. 850 lbs at 5..15.

li. D. Hood, Corsicana, Texas, 21 
bulls avg. l.'{41 lbs at .‘1.02̂ '̂

J. F. Green & Co., Kncinal,-Texas, 
.Ti bulls avg. I.'ISS lbs at .'{.55

A record-breaking and history-mak
ing ex'cnt is the remarkable two days 
dispersion sale of the champion Fair- 
view herd of Hereford cattle, by F. A. 
Naye, ot Attica, Ind., now in progress 
in Dexter Park Amphitheatre at tbo 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, in which 
the famous bull, “ Dale,”  brought 
$7,500, the sixtcen-months-old calf 
“ Perfection”  brought $I,.{00 and the 
cow “ Theressa”  brought $3,000. This 
sale will be an important addition to 
the many proofs already existing that 
Chicago is the best place to dispose of 
both breeding cattle and beef cattle. 
The leading cattlemen from many 
st.ntea and Canada are present and 
bidding, and great interest and en; 
thusiasm exists.

From Laurel Wreath to Crown of 
Thorns.

Come, all ye sons of freetloin, and lis
ten to my lay

Of one who raised Itho divil in olil 
Manilla bay;

His name wa.s Geprge Dewey, a 
’ Yankee bred and born.

Who lived where wooden nutmegs as 
bo.som studs w'ero w’orn.  ̂ *

He met the haughty Spaniards and 
sunk their armorederaft.

With Uncle Sammy’s popguns he-raked 
’em foi'o and art.

Ami as they <lived for safety down iti 
tl.o bay so deep.

He smiled and said: “ McOiiify will 
have a place to sleep.”

The people heard the story, and loud- 
Jy *lid tliey whoop!

The fainoiiK bay they likened unto a 
bowl of soup, I

Ami flags upon tlie breezes in brilliant 
colors Hew

As neighbors asked each other;“ Now, 
what (lid Dewey dew?”

The men went into spasms, the women 
smiled ami cried ; '

Ami nmm*d their babies for him with 
' patri«*tic pride.

Ami all the nation hollered ;iml yelled 
approving t liiiigs'

Until the clouds up yonder shook v,*ip'>r 
from their wings!

x» •
When homeward ho came sailing, each 

nation dipped its Hag,
Kxcept the sulking Spaniard, who sat 

and chewed the rag.
And when at last he lande*l upon Ins 

native shore
The cheers of joyful millions (|uito 

drowned the cannons’ roar!
The men of rank eniljraced him, the 

people 8(juee/,ed bis hand.
The ladies tried to kiss him with lips 

that failed to land.
Ami over all the country the pat conun

drum flew:
“ If Dewey didn’t dew it, pray what 

did Dewey dew?”
/

Ami*l the great excitement, right ’nenth 
the hero’s no.se.

Appeared a little fellow whose form 
was shy of el<>thes;

.\ golden how' ho bended and sent a 
Iove-tippi‘d *lart

Ifight through the naval trappings into 
 ̂ that valiant heart!

Then off sly Cupid darted upon his 
fleecy wings

And left tho lion tangled in silken 
<t{>ron strings;

The sea no more allured him, Ik* shun
ned the ocean’s foam 

.And lar.ied in an armchair soft singing: 
“ Home Sweet Home.”

Hut ns she camo to Adam, to him the 
tempter came.

And flashed the ro.sy apple of presinen- 
tial fame!

Behind her was tho serpent of wild am- 
. bit ion coiled.

And Democratic goldbugs the slide to 
riiin oiled.

He bit the fruit so tomp'ing, to him it 
tasted sweet.

And smile of woman thrilled him fn»ni 
tangled brain to foot;

III that iKurdream of glory he reckon
ed n*»t tlie price—

The ousting from the garden—the hero 
paradise!

The people now are treading upon his 
new grown corns.

The wreath of vain ambition has proved 
a crown of thorns;

The scroll of his achievements will 
nex’ormore unfold <

As politicians nail him upon the cross 
of gold!

A cup of gall and wormwood awaits 
his fevered bps.

He soon w’ill feel the stingings of con
demnation’s whips,

And from his brow fast ageing the 
wreath will fade away—

The laurel of tho hero, won at Manila 
bay!—.Tames Barton Adams in 

Denver Post.

MARK STOCK
Alwtrt Rrifrht. Cin’t com* out.

JA( K80N8TCK K MARKER en.. 
Sample* eent free. St. 1 oou, Mo.

Kalamazoo Carriages.

It i.s not so very’ long ago that any 
stock article howevo much of worth or 
durability it had, lacked as a rulo all 
elegciiee of design. In other words it 
had no stylo. Fortunately all this is 
now past. The article of moderate 
cost has a character and flnish that 
could not be had a few years ago ex
cept in high priced nmde to order 
goods. It is nowhere more noticeable 
than ill some some of tlie modern lines 
id' vehicles and buggies now being 
ottered direct to the consumer by 
means of advertising. Take tho above 
design seU*cted at random from the 
eatalogiie we have just received from 
the Kalamazoo (Mich.) Uarriage ami 
Harness Uo. Their .T25 pouiul Stick 
Seat Stanhope, since it illustrates the 
principle^eferred to; it equals in every 
way as fat* as wo can see the product 
of certain factories which cater exclus
ively to tho w’ealthy, and sell vehicles 
by tho old niethims of high priced 
wilesmen and expensive repositories 
in many leading cities. By such con
cerns vehicles apparetPlv no better 
than this one are sold at ^ in  three to 
four times its price. In dealing direct 
with the Kalamazoo Co., all extra ex
penses, such as city stores, salesmen, 
margins for bad accouhts, etc. are 
saved. , You pav only profit aiui 
that a very modest one. It is impos
sible for us within the limitations of 
this paragraph to give more than a 
hint of the complete line of the' Kala- 
niazoo Company. Tlie catalogue itself 
is a very handsome one and is an ear
nest of tho gO(*d things inside. There 
are vehicles of levory conceivable stylo 
Mii*l all at very low prices. Fverycon- 
jlilioii of taste, need and purse are met. 
The fiirmer who looks first for service, 
then for economy of cost finds these 
(pialities combined with a certain ex* 
clnsiyeness of design which will make 
his rig a noticeable one when he drives 
out, while the town and city man who 
wants more of lightness and elegance 
will not turn elsewhere uusntisfl^. 
Tlie Kalamazoo Carriage He, Harness 
Company are stricdly manufacturers 
and not jobliers. Kvery vehicle they 
sell is produced in their own works 
nn*l is giioranteed. The foregoing 
holds good too regarding their qamess 
lines which tho catalogue covers fully. 
Send for a copy and verify for your
selves that nothiug but personal in
spection will do the book and its con
tents justice. Address, Kalamazoo 
Carriane & Har.ness Co., Kalamazoo, 
Mich, and mention this paper.

' 4 vvt weee iidwee

Live Stock
Commission CoMSAior.

Kansas C ity S tock  Y a r d s .
orrwess;

II. Sanborn,
I'resMent. 

T. A. McClelland,
' Vice Pre».

J. W . G ood loe,
t*ecrel*ry.

aALcaMin;
T. A. McClelland,

Cattle
J. W. Goodloe.

Hoc>.Wm. M. Lcltch,
Sheep

All businets entrusted to our rare 
will have onr personal attention. We 
soli(;it a trial and will do our liest to 
merit your continued patronage.

The Correct S h ap in g  Address fo r  B est 
■eau.ta :

OOODLOE-McCLFjLLAND,COM. CO 
Kansas Citv Stock Yards.
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• From Wesiem Texas Raacc.
Kxpuela, Texas. April l!l, l!NJU, 

Pub. L ive 8to« k IxseEtToR;
V. A. I'jeonartL of I ’rosbv eouiity 

recently sold TJU two year old steers at 
$24, and 100 vearliiiirs at $18. The 
bunch was well ffraded and mdliiii}; 
waa cut back.

The outhMik in the panhandle now 
is very pn>niisiii|;. <!ihmI rains have 
fallen almost everywhere and i^rass is 
eominir very rapidly. Surface water 
is plentiful and cattle are fattenin;; 
rapidly.  ̂Horses already Uaik well.

There ia some loss re<*entl  ̂ rep«»rted 
from black leii'. tteiierally it is heifers 
which die but l>oth sexes S4*ein to be 
e<|ually effected.

The demand for slot*k horses timtut'h 
the Panhandle is a little stion^vr but 
there is very little difference iu the 
prices offere<l. I have heard of a 
number of bunches sellini' at $0 or $8 
per head. Hood lar̂ n* horses «*oni< 
mand flrst cla-ss prices nowever.

The Hiidaon and Kchultx ranch in 
Crosby countv rt'cently tmik a henl of 
steers to market. Th<>y wen> earrusl 
to Canyon City for shipment. ,

Keports from Floyd connt3' say that 
the mins there have Inhui abundant 
and irrass is line. Cattle are fatteiiiii); 
fast.

The fruit crop this s«‘asoii pnmiises 
to lie very larip'^ ui|less stmielliiiif; «»e- 
curs to nijun« it. Part of the en»p 
wil! have to la* taken off this summer 
to avoid breakini' the trees.

Jno. T. Ik‘al, manager of the St. 
lauiis ranch in Crosby. Harra, and 
LisihtM'k counties, will sever eoiiiwct- 
ions with the ranch ami tro to New 
Mexi<*o dining the late fall or early 
winter. Mr. Kabin.s«»ii will take bis 
place.

Seven hails have recently fallen in 
Itjckins and Hale counties. Fruit was 
slifrhtly  ̂ iujure<l and gardens damaffed 
in some places but the loss was much 
lif'hter than mij'lit have been ex|>ected 
at this time «»f j ’car.

There has In'Cii some loss recently 
in youiif; calves, M>nie wert‘|<lead when ; 
liorn and some died s<M>n after birtb.
A few cows Imivc died while l>ea|rif>̂  
calves. The warm weather during the 
spring setMiis to lie the i>riuci|>al cause.

In traveling over country where 
prairie dogs have been killetl out it is 
pleasing to note the iinproveil condit
ion of the gniiind. NTliere the soil was 
b.xn* ami elieerless before, now it is 
covered with a thicK ctmt of young 
grass jiiid |».nsttires which would not 
carry thirty benti t»f rattle t«» tlic sec
tion, will sup|M»rt sixty head or more.

Crosby county now carries the ban
ner of the Panhaiitile. I taring the pa.st 
four days three pairs ot twin cbiluren 
have lieen Istrii III the county, which 
has a p<>pulatioii of only alsmt UUU.. 
‘ *ttn*at is sorghum molasses and com- f 
bread.”

From Beaver County. j
Koitok L ive Stis k Ix.srKrroK:—I . 

pn‘sume winter is tinally over as Kas- ' 
ter is at hami and the days are gtdting > 
warm. ,

l*rartir.allv all cattle. *he pm^, thej' 
.liMue, the si<*k ami the halt, have tunietl.,' 
on grass. Hrazing is ver>- giMsI for 
this time of year. Kspeeially is this 
true when* the old grass was not pas- 
pin*d to clostdy during the winter, as 
in early spring it fiiniishes pn>t«*ction 
for the 3'oiiiig gniwtli. .

We bad a snow storm on «lie lOtli 
w hich swept «»ff a few nion* «dd e«»ws 
,and young c.alves. The winter h»ss in 
this se<*tioii has lM*t‘n light. I should 
tliiiik 2 |M‘r cent a fair estimate, ami 
perli.aps m>t iniieli if any alstve 1 per 
wnt on native stock.

Very litth* S4>lling yet, but what has 
stdtl bnnight last veai> prices. ,

l>. C. J.

All the 
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POSTAL NOTE WANTS.

" I
J. C. O a»r« Dl A. Oarst. ^

CaseT & Garst,
C ig a r s ,  
e v e r y th i  
ca n  h t n 
id e tc  a t 
I r e ig M .

ra.KA9K

l «ne ii csMi- 
rincs aw d  lo w

vHR at

CASEY ftO AttST, 

Whtdesale

Tbia dp|iaitiiienl Is conducU-d npecUlly for L ive  
St<s 'K ISMi'Ki'ioR |>airona, and only the uuall 
charRe o il wu rpiiii iipr word inerely lo cover ooei 
It lUMde lor adverti»ementi of cattle for tale or 
nam iirp, laiida lur lease or sale, feed for aale, etc.— 
In short aiijr wuiii fell sboiii the raiiche or farm. 
Enclose |Mi«ial Dole for amount with order and if- 
Dsertioii Is deslreti fur more than alngle Isaue, re

mit to cover i he amount. Addreas, I’osial Card 
Wants, care Live  Stock Insckctok, Woodward, 
Ok la.

\Vantki>—Cattle to paalure. Oood water, shade 
and lots uf graioi. (i. O. IU kpkr , .Moaouw, Okla- 

' huuia. 2U4.

I' FOI( .s \|,E —Hood liaiik safe, liiirRlar proof and 
] flne time 1 ck, lire prooC five feel fouriochea high,
1 three feel l « o  liielies wide and two feet elaht in. 
deei». Welsh* ft,'l<iO |Miiimla. I’rlce f27R. Addreea 

fare «»l l.ive Sioek Ioaja*cior.

For Sale. '
Hetweeii 4,(KX) ami 5,000 head of 

cattle. 1700 sfeer.s, from ones to fours; 
balance yearlings, heifers and cows. 
Will be between 1200 and 1500 calves.

E . K . C l a u n o h ,
3-t2 Woodward, Okla.

STRAYbD:—One bav mare. 4 years old. branded 
I.IX on left shoulder. Taken up on mv ranch In 
Reaver Ĉ ounly Okla. Owner can have same by 
pavinE expenses incurred and prnvInE property. 
Apprised at $IS. .̂ t2 n p-

S. G. Rupert, Liberal, Kansas.

For sale;—A t'vxl ii|.ri|ihl piano. Addresa " A .  
H.," rate of l.ivK Stim-k iRsnu roR. Itf

W.\NTEh—l.adjf Aaenla. Mm. Anna I'ooln* 
Fort Worth, Texas, .Stale, AReiit, t’oa I!l7, ImS.

. K. .1. IlEALV & CO.,

L IV E  STOCK C O M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
UnitMi St(K*k Yards, Wichita. Kani

Spccitil imlnceinont to feeders.
M:irket.s fiirnislictl on application, 

riiono 305.

> -t
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**THE HIGHEST ATTAINABLE POINT OF EXCELLENCES
WHILE THE WORLD TALKS

alxHit the H oo r”  let us tell you that the real open
use of this Acme Line of Unequaled

is the tMvumulatcd cx|
WcclaiM! Wri

w Ik  t L. «i 
I CT; t i• • « lh lr• l i t
i n .

Herades M ow er
ronitsiiKS in t*iv liiglM*st ih'gnv all tbo tpialHirsi 
re«|iiinvl in a Jirst class rnttwer .\niong special 
f(*:Utin's arc ftrwm##!nond  ̂o fm e nMohml • « » -

This IrvsMr ia tii<* .iiiiokeva aa<l rwirwt artine iispsl <wi any 
nMtwvc; lift.s llw* <*utlcr bar iascaatly. daiag aaray ewUre- 
ly with hawd Icwar. The .wiljr h a ^  Ip w t  iinr>l oa the 
Hervulva ia f«w t ih ia^h e  rsitter bar. ('nltine apparatus eguiptwsl wtlli i 
the mttiafr aMIttjr. The Hedges Neecelea wrMI eetweeh aae <

to success lays through the

D rive Header
I « f  cnmiDiioiui header construction, 
rsnrls all others in qmmltly of m§m- 

HgHimmmm of drmtl, pmr-
lias the widest and highest 

trartion and application of pow.
: IrwrT—q«k*k and sensitive. Unexcelled 

Power applied by a steel drive 
cheia—itmog. heavy linked, lasting,

I no power. Elevator has wagon 
-piTTents wear ami frietion. 

iton feo f spoilt and Itarge.

IM F c S i T r o v i S r l r r A  oer.

Seif Dump
UetiiK cna)druc4e<1 vatirrty of steel It is bnth Ihrht nivl Wnwic Ha

lias erwNtawswa i 
draiMi- IwiHsreH i

mmlials IteinK coaidracte«l eatliety oT steel It fat both Ihrht ixml Wnwic Has a wMe tweew a S  
<liw*s Bi4 “ n4F' nr “ mne'' the har, dumps qiiickijr aial returns qiiirklT. I 

H4 hi erdit mlled laeeL OQtempered cnitShle steel teeth. F.xtra Kitch d 
inz.Hrtrethat iapnattiTeaad uafaiHne. The naljr rake anade with the fa _
hiihla teeth tinwa with a yiehtiBg hut Qrnt prraaurr. lourest haiAet rapaaritT c4 aar vakeami

In addition to the above well known implements wHH memmâ mmdamm IR  
mmd Mmmm amH 9§m̂ gmm Mtmmhmmm. Po not snppH
catalogue. It is the haodsomest farm machinery catalogue ever issoed. Xadn

mil y
AddiTeas as below

war. aeoida all Jar and knockinr, and 
; A  IS ft  wide, havlnit 8S. 98 & M teeth.

^ M s p  IN k n n .
until you see our new 1901

ACME HARVESTER CO.PEKIN. ILUNDI5

%
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An Automobile on a Ranch.
Austin, Tez.—It is predicted that 

the automobile will come into practical 
use on many Texas ranches within the 
next few years. John U. Kennedy, 
proprietor of La Parra ranch in Nue
ces county, is frivin^ of these ve
hicles a test and is so far w'ell pteaŝ d̂ 
with the results. It is of the runabout 
variet}’ , but is much ‘ stront'er ami 
more substantially constructed than 
the ordinary road vehicle. It is run 
by a (I'asoline motor. ;

The day after its arrival Mr. Ken
nedy anil the foreman of the ranch 
started out to make a'̂ run to a ditfer- 
ent part of the ranch, /fheir course 
was throuerh a lar^o pasture in which 
about 1,500 head of cattle wore craz- 

These cattle had no fear of.men 
on horseback, but when they caufjlit 
si^ht of the horseless machine makin;' 
tow’ard tliein they stampeded and tore 
across the - pasture in a solid body. 
When they reached the wire fence on 
the opposite side of the pasture, they 
went ri^bt throuf^h it. Many of them 
were cut and injured by the barbed 
wires. Mr. Kennedy and the foreman 
returned to the ranch head<|uartcrs as 
fast as the automobile could carry 
them, and the whole force of cowboys 

. was ordered out to round up the ex
cited cattle and return them to the 
pasture. The stain{>eded henl was 
overtaken several miles away and af* 
ter hal'd w’ork was sf'ain placed in the 
pasture. This experience fau^lit Mr. 
Kennedy that he must allow the cattle 
to It^otne HC(|uainte<l with the auto- 

. mobile by decrees. For several nays 
he has been runnitifc the vehicle about 
the place with horses driven immedi
ately in front of it. The cattle are 
Krailually becoming used to the con- 
vevance.

Kyer since the arrival of the auto
mobile the cowl>oys have had a stroiif; 

. desire to try their hand at ropin;^ cat
tle from its seat. Mr. Kennedy was 
prevailed u{>on to ^ive them a trial at 
this sport and a number of 3-year-old 
steers were turned into ' a larf^e corral 
where the ropinp contest was to occur. 
John Fisher and Harry Towles, two of 
the most expert ropers on the ranch, 
were to have the first trial. Fisher 
was to run the vehicle while Towles 
was to do the roping. Fisher received 
careful instructions as to the manage
ment of the propelling lever and 
brake. When Towles landed the rope 
over the steer’s horns, Fisher was to 
brine the automobile to a (piick stop. 
The norse end of the rope was to be 
thrown around the front axle. The 
vehicle entered the corral at a ten-mile 
clip and when the steers saw it com
ing toward them, they struck for the 

'far side of the inclosure at full speed. 
The vehicle followed close in their 
wake, and when the animals saw they 
were about to be cornered, they 
turned tail and made a break to get by 
the terrorizing object. Here was 
Towle’s opportunity. He gave Fisher 
word to be ready and then threw the 
rope at one of the steers. The coil set
tled down over the animal’ s horns and 
the horse end was quickly wound 
around the front axle. The vehicle, 
however, was not brought to a stand
still. but continued right on toward 
the nigh fence that bounded the cor
ral, Fisher was tugging desperately 
at the throttle, but aometbing was 
wrong with the machinery and he 
could not stop the vehicle. Towles 
grabbed hold of the steering lever and 
managed to turn the thing just in time 
to escape colliding with the fence. The 
wild automobile then started toward 
the other side of the corral, dragging 
the roped steer in its wake. An exit 
was made from the corral by careful 
steeiing and the wild automobile start
ed on a trip across the big pasture. As 
soon as the other cowboys, who were 
watching the roping proceedings, un
derstood what the trouble was about, 
they overtook the runaway and cut 
the rope to which the unfortunate 
steer was attached. The two co.vboys 
stuck,manfully to their post, and after 
the machine had run about fifteen 
miles they managed to get the propel
ling lever working again, and it was 
brought to a standstill. No further 
attempts will be made to use the auto- 

' mobile for roping cattle until the cow
boys understand it better.

What Kosher fleat Is.
Kosher meat is pr^ared in a special 

way for the Hebrew ttade. It is very 
particular work, amT subje<‘t to the 
strictest examination. The word “ ko
sher”  IS a Hebrew wyrd, meaning 
clean, in contradistinctioirlo “ trepha,”  
which means unclean. Iris  the name 
given to the meat that is killed in the 
manner authorized by Moses^

The schochat, or killer, \iiust' be 
cool, wary, experienced, welf^ground- 
ed in religion, of good moral Charac
ter. and he must have passed .a sat is- 
fact«»ry examination before theXeliief 
rabbi and have received a licenso.\Tlie 
“ schechita,”  or killing, is so comtuct- 
ed as to insure the complete elf muon 
of blooil, for the Israelites are fotbii|i- 
den to eat blooil. Tlie ox or otlier 
qiiadrupeil is bound fast, and the 
wiudpipe is cut through with a long 
and very sharp-edged knife. No un
necessary pressure on the throat is al
lowed. Tne upper eiul of the knife is 
first put to the throat. It is then 
pushed over to the lower part of the 
ulade, and the knife is drawn back and 
then forward. No stoppage must oc
cur during the operation.

Now comes the “ bedigah”  or exam
ination of the instrument and the vic
tim. If there be the slightest nick in 
the edge of the knife, the meat cannot 
be eaten, aŝ  the cut ^would not be 
clean. The nick would cause a thrill 
to pass through the beast, and conse
quently repel the blood through the 
veins. Lungs, liver, heart—the whole 
animal, in snort, is carefully looked 
over. Any organic lesion, any inflam
mation or fracture, condemns the 
whole as “ tvepha’,’ (unclean). I flfio  
examination be satisfactory, a tag at- 
fached to each half of a beef is proof 
of its gastronomic value. This tag

Sives the name of the killer.and the 
ate of the killing.—Drover’s Tele

gram, Kansas City.

Frisco Railway Bulletin.
Account of the tlerman Hanist's 

Dunkard Meeting held at North Alan- 
chester, Indiana, May‘JUth to June Kth 
“ FHISCO”  Line will sell tickets at rate 
of one fare plus $*J.OO for the round trip 
from all stations in Kansas, Indian and 
Oklohoma Territories.

National Baptist Anniversary, Detroit 
Michigan, May ‘J3rd to ’JOtli, rate of 
one fare phis f2.00 for the round trip, 
from all stations in Kansas, Indian and 
Oklahoma Territories.^

Account of the Mystic Khrine. Wash
ington, D. C., May ITJnd to LMth, rate 
of one faro plus Ĵ.UO for the round 
trip, from all stations isKamsas Indian 
and Oklahoma Territories,

Account General Assembly Presby
terian Church, St. Ix>uis,' Mo., May 
17th. to 31st rate of one faro plus $2.00 
for the round trip from all stations in 
Kansas Indian and Oklahoma Territor- 
ies.

Home Seekers’ Excursion tickets on 
sale May 1st and 19th. For further 
information call on or address the 
nearest “ FRISCO”  Station Agent or

Bryan Snydkr,
Oen’l Passenger Agt., St. Ixmis, Mo. 

B. F. Dunn,
Dist. Passenger Agt., Wichita, Kan.

To All Cattle Men In Woodward and 
Adjoining Countlea.

The funds of the special wolf bounty 
offered and subscribe two years ago 
are now exhausted.

For the purpose of uniting in sub
scribing for another fund you are in
vited to meet with the undersigned at 
Woodward on May 12th at the office of 
the Secretary of the Oklahoma Live 
Stock Association at 2 o’clock p. m. 
the mild winter has favored the growth 
of the wolves and they are two expen
sive in their habits to be tolerated, 
some and aid in providing for having 
them killed.

I ra E ddleman 
Jno. Stinson
AND OTHERS.
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LIVE STOCK NOTES.
pa^Stockiiu'ii Hr»‘ to writo po8tal

OHrd Itviiis t«>r IliiR (>oliiiiin. Tlio iNHCKtrroH 
(I(‘h1i-«'s to pfiirflivt* iiotoR from ovory-
wlK-r<‘. 84*11(1 iiM H itoHtal—piibh it hIoiiit.

At last our engine is in running order 
and this office is a combination of 
wheels and lineshafts and pulleys and 
belts and machinery and thing-a-ma- 
jigs which whirl and whir and grind 
out newspapers ami job work and give 
employment to seven people six days 
every week.

The hides of Galhiway cattle are be 
ing made into ’ ButTalo Robes”  which 
gives an added value to this bretal.

The Nave Hereftmls averag*Ml 1|M!71 
at the Chicag*) sale. Four choice ones 
sold higher than any previous record 
of this breed.

The st<K*k out aroiiml Fort Supply 
have wintered well. There was but a 
light lo.ss. Tlity are in fair coiiditiuii 
to be put on grass, which is getting 
good.

Lot Ravenseraft of Clark cminty, 
Ka'osas, is snmmering IHM) head of 
st»*ê s in the flint hills «»f Butler coun
ty. He reports a 2 per c»*nt winter 
los8.\

Honi W. C. Miller s<4d> his rancli 
west of Lake City last week for $3,000 
and it i.s concoeded by everybody that 
he made a goo<l sale. He still retains 
his Lake City ranch consisting of 3000 
acres.—Medicine Lodge Index. Apr. 2.").

The first bunch of Texas grass sheep 
on the St Joseph market this last 
month brought the g4>(Hl price of $5.75. 
They avemm*d 100 pounds. This was 
a very gooilsale and proves South St. 
Joseph to lie one of the best slieep 
market in the country.

B. F. Smith and Wasli Musset, of 
Culdwater, purcha.sed early in the 
year all <»f the ’99 calf cn>p of the 
Quien Snbe caltle, near Midland, Tex
as. The cattle will start on the jlrivc 
through about May 1, and be on the 
road from a month to six weeks. The 
herd will number abou  ̂3000 head'.

Here’s the difference; F. G. Ox 
sheer recently wdtl from his llmkley 
countv ranch in west Texas, a string 
of well bred Short Horn an<l IlereLml 
yearlings for $50 per head. Another 
man on the same uate, not far distant, 
sold a bunch of commons of the same 
age for $22. The raising of the first 
bunch cost no more than the others.

Geo. Theis, the Clark county sto<*k- 
man and former banker, went east 
Monday morning. He says that so far 
this winter he has lost 2̂ f head of cat
tle out of 2300—just 1 p«*r cent. Ho 
thinks the outlook f«»r all kinds of 
8t«)ck is very encimrnging. Mr. Theis 
is now’ a resident of Kansas City, Slo. 
He will probably engage in the bank
ing business in that city soon.—Cold- 
water, (Ks ) Star, April 20.

On April 27 orders were received 
here which stopped a train of OX cat
tle enrouteto Kansas pastures and re
turned them to Estelline Texas. An
other train at Washburne shared the 
same onlers. Iteports here are to the 
effect that Inspector Jonlan examined 
the cattle and passed them; a Kansas 
inspector met the second train at Wash
burn and finding ticks on the cattle 
telegraphed back to Woodward to the 
first train which he had missed on the 
way, with the alwive stated result. The 
cattle belonged to the White&Swear- 
engin Cattle Co. and were loaded at 
Fistelline.

W. ,1. McCray, the Ft. Madison, 
Iowa, cattleman, spent a couple of 
days this week inspecting his big 
bunch of cattle which have been win
tered on the Powell & Pyle ranch near. 
Wilmore. Mr. McCray makes a re
markable report—one which we be
lieve cannot be eqiialled anywhere in 
the southwest. He says that out of 
the whole number—about 1,050—not a 
single loss occurred during the winter 
just closed. To be sure the steers 
were of a hardy class—threes and 
fours—but the splendid condition in 
which spring Anus them is certainly 
due in large measure to the good treat
ment they received during the winter, 
and especially to the iiber.*il amount of 
feed w’liich w’as fed to them.—Cold- 
water Star, 27th. ’

Several losses are reported in the 
plains country of Texas by cattle dying 
rom the late cold rains.

Win. Powell, of Channiiig, Texas, 
according to his custom of securing 
only the best of Herefords, sent a rep
resentative to the recent Giidgell & 
Simp.soii wale at Independence, Mo., 
and purchased Jour very ffne bulls. 
Two of them were very fine yearlings, 
ami were the highest priced animala 
solil on that oircasion. They weighed 
1200 pounds each. Mr. Powell is re
garded as one of the best judj^s of 
Herefords in the I ’ liited States.

Another record breaking bull sale 
occurred April 17 at the Chicago Stock 
Yanis. Dale, 00,281 o'wned by F. A. 
Nave was sold at public sale on the 
above date to O. B. Harris, of Harris. 
Mo., for $7,500. Dale was bred and 
raised by Clem Graves of Bunker Hill. 
Ind., and sold at Kansas City several 
y4*ars ago for $1000, to Mr. Nave, 
This marks a hew point in sale prices, 
b(‘iiig the highest of any ever paid for 
a bull of any breed.

The Pecos Valley and Northeastern,

OUR MOTTO;
Good service —No delays.

A great field for buyers.
Young stock plentiful and held at 

imNlerato figures.
The great Pecos Valley is full of 

cattle—feeders and stock.
Then* is a market here for Standard 

Heieford yearling bulls.
There is a market hero for the east

ern and northern buyer of feeders 
and stock cattle that cannot 'be ex
celled anywhere in the Southwest.

The catfle businesH receives the same 
attention at our hands as does our

Imssenger business.
). H. NinioLH, I E. W. Martin d kll , 
Gen. Mgr., | G. T. A  P. A., 

Roswell, New Mexico.

T H E
C R o n x

SOHI
SYSTEM .

CoBB60tlM tk« Or«»t OoMMervlBl OvaUrs bmI 
Rlrh rurtmm ot
M ISSOURI,

Tba Broad Cora aad Wheat Flalda aad Thrle* 
lag ClUea of
KANSAS,

The FerUIa RlTor Vallara, Trad# Ooatara aad 
Bolllac Prairtea ot
NSSRASKA,

TheOread.Pletareeqa# aad BaeMatla*Beeaerr, 
aad taa Pamoaa Mlalag l>iatilM of

COLORADO,
The AgricoUaral. Pralt. Mlaeral aad Ttaibor 

Laada, aad raiaoaa Hot Sprtaga of
ARKANSAS,

The Sogar Plaatatloao aad [■■Qaao Rloo 
Ptoldo of

LOUISIANA,
The Cottoa aad Qrala Ptelda. tho Oattla ■aagaa 

aad Wlaler Xoaoita ot '
TEXAS,

Hlatoiieal aad Beoale
OLD AND NEW M EXIOO,

Aad forais with lU  OoaaoeUoaa tko Popalar 
Wlaler Boalo to

CALIFO R NIA.
For dewrlgUre aad IllaitfaWd gaa»Fhla<a ot omj ot

tba above MaWa. or Hal ggrlats. Ark., Saa Aataala, 
Tra., and Mrsteo, addraai Oaaigaar’a Agaata, or
a 0. vtRiiz. Y.«. mtuMi.

Vlea-Prtaldrot, Oraml Ummogar,
1. e. TOYiiin,

Oaaaral Paaaaagar aad TIahal AaHt,
ST. LOUIE, M a

I HOT PBOPOSITIMI
W tekiocM Haw a N a r g o r  H a il H e a H iw  9 o w m o i 
cmtrwrytanm w , w ill.tw  a lh n lu d  Hbm , fleo 
,v m  faroMT boylag ear «f aar favga a tm t- 
WiMd A avll aad V Im  f r o o — trtttlim rftM .

m rt timt aad awary by M a g  yaar 
awa raM rtog. A flar a lk tU  yrartbeyaa eaa 
d e ll. ■ raak'd .w B aalaay, MMrM tb* badaal 
tlma, O rM ao n  aad h* aveoarad M tk a a . W , 
l*ay Ih , Ffila b t. Fora*, D rllt, Aavg aad 
f>V0B| Hsyaielw  C b n la ta  F n t.
C  s. H$mr Mf|. Co., BnJt,

LUIP.JAW
ErsIIy ■■ItfcsEisgMr 
How* mmmom mmm m&$ho4$

natratod troftlao om thoaho^
lot# e«u« of lAwg Jo*, noo •• 

I t l  ■I roodariofthli

• Mark.



Census of the Pure Bred Live Stock.
An enumeration of the puru-bloodor 

pure bre«l farm animaU in the United 
Status will be a part of fiie Twulftii 
Census. The mam sehedulu for ajjri- 
culture provides f«»r returning ‘ ’the 
number, Juno 1, 1900,. of ulF imre- 
blooded animals recorded or eligible to 
record, on t,h« farm.”

While the Treasury Jtejmrtment, in 
administering the tariff laws relative 
to pure-bred animals, does not accept 
the verbal statements of owners or 
ai;ents, but re(|uiros certified evidence 
in writing; of the pedigree claimed, the 
the census enumerat<»r will be com
pelled to rely pretty.jrenerally if not 
wholly upon verbal replies as to wheth
er stock IS pure-bre«l.

The Custmns Divi'iions the Feder
al (lovernment reeojjni/.es the eertUi- 
cates of the publishers of about eighty 
American and p<‘rha|)s seventy-ei^ht 
Kn^lish, Cerman, French, Hel '̂'ian, 
Kussion, Spanish, l*omcranian. Fast 
aiul West Prussian, Netherlands, 
Swiss, New Zealand, and Algerian 
herdbooks. The (Vnsiis Ollice will, of 
course, reeoffuize the validity of the 
same registers.

As several months must el:ips<> Ixr- 
fore the census of live stock will be 
taken. Director Merriam retpiests that 
all who are not certain whether their 
unref^istered animals are f^rade, or 
pure-bred and. ‘ ‘elijrible to record” , 
take step.s definatelv to settle the 
iiKMdod point, and tlius be preparetl 
without liesitation to I'ive the enumer
ator accurate information relative to 
this interesting in(|uiry.

The n*cojrnize»l hcrdliooks in which 
their animals, if eligible, inav be regis
tered, are as follows:

KO|{ IIOUSKS.
Anu‘rican Studbook.

’ * Trottini; He^ris'er.
X M<»ri;an

National Saddle Horse Ke^isti'r. 
American Hackney Studitook.

Uleveland Hay Stiidb«>ok.
”  (Mydesdalu Studixiok.

Shire Horst*.
. ‘ ‘ Suffolk ••

** Shetland I'ony Ulidt Stml-
IxHik.

Perchertui Stutllxxtk t>f Anu*riea. 
Frtuieh Conch Stu<|lxx»k.
Uermnn, Hanoverian aixl OMeiibur;;

t/onch Horse Stutllxxtk.
Oltlenburi; Ctuich Ht>rse Henister. 
American Ke^ister t»f HelKian Draft 

Htirses
National Keijister- t»f French Draft 

Horses.
J'tm ASSK1S.

.American Jack Stock Stutllxxtk.
Kt»R t’ATTI.K.

Amcric.m Shttrthorn llerklxxik.
** Hen*fortl Reetu'd.
** Devon Hectt'rd.
*‘ Sussex Heifister.

IlertI Register of the American Jersey 
Cattle Club.

Herd Hegisler of the Amerienn tiuerii- 
Cattle t'lub.

RttI Polletl Herdbtxik.
Ayrshire Recortl.
American Atterdeen-Aufrus Henllxxik. 
American Ualltiwav Herillxxik. 
llolsteiii-Frt‘sian Hertllxxtk. 
Dutch-lielted Cattle Hi>rtilMX)k. 
Anierican Ptilled Durham Henllxxik. 
Swiss Record.

KtIK StIK.KI*.
Register of the Vermont Merino Sheep 

Hreetler’s Assncialion,
Register of the Vermont Alwotxl Mer

ino Sheep Club.'
Regi.der of the New Ytirk State .Amer

ican Merint) Sheep Hn»etler’s Asso
ciation.

Itegister of the Standard American 
Merino Sheep Breeder’s Association. 

Register of the Ohio Spanish Merino 
• Sheep Hretnlers Association 
Register of the llniteil States .Merino 

nlieep Breeder’s Asstxdatititi.
Rt‘ciater of the Michigan Meritio Slii'ep 

Breeder’s As-(X'iatioti.
Register of the National Meritio Sheep 

Breeder’s Association.
Register of the Missouri Meriiio Sheep 

Bleeder’s Association.
Amerienn Merino Sheep Register. 
WiseoDsin “  ** ”
American Ramlionillct Record.
National Delaine Merino Register. 
Improved ”  ” . "

Dickinson Spanish Merino Sheep Reg
ister.

Improved Black Ton Merino Record. 
Standard Delaine Meriuo Register. 
National Improved Saxony Sheep Reg

ister.
American Shropshire Sheep Record. 
American Oxford Record.
Hampshire Down Flock Record. 
American Soutlidowu Reconl.
Flock Bixik of the National Cheviot 

Sheep Society.
American Lincoln Record.
Register tif the National I.<incojn Sheep 

Breeder’s A.ssociation.
Anierican Cotswohl Record.

”  Leicester *’
Flock Record of the Dorset Horn Sheep 
’ Breeder’s A.s.sociation of America. . 

Flock Record of the Continental Dor- 
iset Club.

Uegister o f ’ the American Suffolk
Registry Association.

FOR SWINK.
American Berkshire Record.

Boland China Record. 
Central ‘ ‘ *‘ • “
Ohio ‘ ‘
.Standard ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
Northwestern Boland-China Swine Re

cord.
Cbester WhitC' lR'f'oVd.
Anierican ('hester White Reconl.

‘ ‘ Duroc-Jensey Record. 
National ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
Anierican K.s.sex Itecord.
Cheshire Henllxxik.
Record of the A'ictoria Swine Breeder’s 

AssiH'iation.
Record of the Aiiierican Small York

shire Club.
Register of the American' A’orkshire 

Club.
Rtx'ord of the 'American Tam worth 

Swine Itecord As.siK’iathin. '  
.Sheep ni.ay be recorded by flocks; 

but iither animals are recorded by in
dividuals. The herdixxiks show that 
about T.'iO,IKK) cattle have been regis
tered in the United .States and it is 
4>stiniat(‘d that about .‘kVi.UOUare living. 
If breeders will make accurate returns 
<if their pure-bred ahinmU.to the cen
sus enunierators next June, a* correct 
basis will b<* secured for showing 
future expansion in high-grade live 
stock. Otherwise the efforts of tjie 
1 4‘iisus ollicers will be of small value. 
“ A woni bi the wise is siilllcieiit,”  
savs Dinx'tor Merriam.-

Do You Ship Cattle?
A’ery many readers of the L ivk 

Stock Inspkctor will soon lx‘gin ship
ping cattle to the markets at Kansas 
City, St. Joseph and St. Louis, For 
the benefit of thoso who may be unde
cided where to consign, the following 
list will be of value, representing as it 
dtH*s the leading and mure progressive 
coniinission firms at the markets.

If you expect to g<>t top sales f«ir 
your stuff don’t monkej’ with back 
nunilx'r firms who are not alive to 
their business, who do n<it even .solicit 
your p:itronage.

On the other hand, the firms and 
companies Ix'low’ named are up to<late 
in meth(Hi; they employ the very Ix'st 
salesman and buyers; they thoroughly 
understand their liUsiness and can

Kiveyonthe very be.st service at no 
igher rates than is charged you by 

others in the business who do not even 
seek your ai'quaintance.

In addition to all this these men aid 
you directly l»y ^sistiug you to main- 
piiii an Association journal; they are 
interested in your success and invite 
your confideiiee. Consign ,to these 
ptMiplo when you ship, no matter 
w’hether it be a single ear load or a 
hundred; no matter whether it be cat
tle, hogs or sheep, and vou will not 
have cause to regret your action.

Here are the
PROURK.SKIVK CO.MMI.S.SH)N FIRMS OP 
KANSAS C ITY , ST. JOSF.rH AND ST. lA jr iS .

McKee-ZtHik-Whilfonl Com. Co. 
lione Star ('oramission Co.
Tamblyn & Taniblyn.
Burse Commission Co.
Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co. 
^Mithoe & Kirk.
Zeb F. Crider Commission Co.
T. P. Gordon ('ommission Co. 
Go<xlloe McClelland Com. Co. 
Rosenbaum Bros. & Co.

S J m r t t m m f t t f t t f t m t m m m m m m m m m m m n t m m m m i i

I  B R E E D E R ’S D IR E C T O R Y !

Shorthorn Bolls

-•-d:
■ ■

We breed Short- 
HorirBulls fn*m 
d(x‘|M‘st strains «»f

* Bates cattle, us-.
iiig .sires fnun .such famous oM and tri^sb families 
as Wild Eves, Kirk-Ix‘vington. Barrington, R«».se 

**of Sharon, Ililpa, Liver|Mxds aixi Craggs.
No bulls oiiK-arth havj* greati-r |x>wer of trans

mitting the (pialities that have made the Short • 
Horn the lea«ling Ixx-f l»reed <»f cattle. Gur bulls - 
are brtsl «*n Biiffaht grass, ami are not weakened • 
for range i>ur|M»ses bj’ being pa!U|*pJH-d.

Our rjiu'h Is on the Stakril I’ lains, sceenteen inllfs lri>» 
PanlianJle, Tex. Cone anJ see us.

H. T. GROOM Manager.
P anhand le . T e x a a .

(IMease mention this paper.) . . ' ‘

R. S. COOK, W IC H ITA , KAS.
BREEDER OF Polond-China Swine

c«»rreBp«xuU*noe inviteti.

The p rize -w in n in g  licrd o f  the g rea t  w e s t . St-xeii prirt-s at 
the Wt>rld’n Fair; «-levi-n Hrstii at tin- Kaii«>Ha IH!>triit fair. |i*Kt; 
twelve Drstsat Kanaaa S la le fair. IVR; ten ami *4-% «-n at
KaiiRHs State fair. IMZi. Tlit- home o f tlx* trr«‘ate»t t•^‘4■tlilltr at <1 
|iri/.e-wliiiiiiiK lM>an> ill thv W f- i. such an llaiiix r IU>)* Itlat-k
J<K> U*iSti>:i, World Ih-aier and K ina lladit-y. F or S a le , an* extra 
eh<il<-«* lot o f  riehl)--l>ri*«l. wi-l|-iiiark«-«l eias b\ tlicat* sln*«and
Mit o f  tIdrty-tlve extra larae, richly Preti sown. lll^|Metioll or

HEREFOIM) GKOV^E .STOCK FAICM.
0 .  S . W E D D IN G T O N . P ro p r ie to r .

CHILDKES5. ' TEXAS.
Native bred Registered HerefonI C.-iltle. Herd bre«l strongly with 

A n x i e t y  and L o r d  W il s o n  bloml. ami other f.nm<in> families. A  tirs i class
lot of young Bulls for sale. Ius(K.M*tioii solieitetl., l ‘J-(5iii

B R IG H TS ID E  BOARS.
’ «’ «• are now disixTsing 'J*_’ head of 

One Young Poland China Boar.-, .-t a ml 
nrd.bred and ready for spring serviei* 
On account of remodeling oiir |x‘lis 
ihcso Boars will be sold cheap, iS 
taken at once. Pedigree with each 
animal sold.

•A<ldn*ss all o tiers to XT- X X .

l!)tf

SXXXTZuZLt,
Briglil.sitle .*>ftH-k Fari î,

Mul vane, Kan.sas

Recorded Hereford Bulls. R e g i s t e r e d  sh o rt -H o m  B u iic a iv e a
F or S a le .
aa-.V/ I>ru-e- ranV/t fliinllraltd «k ra  

qualify 1. I». p. Noam^
NurlJeV* Ixinlap, kaa.

YOUNG STO CK  FOR S A LE ,
Either sex, single or ear lots.

rnC D  COW M AN,
l.nat Sprinirs, Marion Co.. Kana.

For Sale

12 Head 
Registered 2-yr-old 

Hereford Bulls.
HILLSIDE RANCH. Wootlwanl, Okla.

Fine Ruils for sale at all limes. Slncly 
or In Car Load lots

. I). P. MARUM.

1 -

Sir Charles Corf ii 14520 aDd 
Graceful Chief f e n ' r i

. this hcrtl. We have 
taken mtrre premiiinis than any henl 
in the state ill the lti>t three years.

We keep our herd up to date In blood' lines. R<xh 
jew s at all aces f.x sale at the very hwrest prk ev
Wrtte or com* and see us. We will meet »ou atlhe

ELH BEACH FARH,
WIchlla, Kas.'

C. M. Irwin. Otl<e Firetauzh Btnsk.
V  DuiKan Supl.

WM. POW ELL.
B reed er o f

Kc<ristcTf(l llcrc-foni Cattle.
The Home of the HerefixJ. EstaMlyhed IHfiA 

C h o M ln g . H a rt ic r  C o ., T exoo .
My herd consists of 400 head of all the well 

known families of the breed. | have for sale at atl

GOOD WHEELS
I IA g g  A O O O O  W ACO M . >

TMg. ELECTRIC Ĉ liRh.8
|a*t liMtetlatSely. They are ma.)- hlwh a* 
low. any wldtl. of litw. p> M aay 2*«n.

**M * •V* Tw» we h e e o kdwwa. Theylaatalwayottataloaffaa,
ElKtrfc WkMl fa.. • «  tMQMKjr. 9M
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PEBSO H A l POINTERS.
H. C. Offal o f Kanitas City was in 

Vaa^van l « «  Ihr Ifitli o f .\|»ril.

I^br IValral Hult*l is «*n»w«It*«l wilh 
C m << alaiiia lo Ibe limit evitry li.iy:

BtHr Oaialia va< a WoihI ward visit- 
o r tteisi «c«rk. Thr bi:; raiK-liiiiHii likvs

W . W. SiamliforJ ri*«nni«‘d tin* 17tli 
fiaMB a s^trl ba-oaTss visit ii» M«‘diciiiu 
Lia4|pp, l^asas

Mrs. I»r. K AMa*tt arriwd frotn 
Texas lb>- 18>.h and will rvinaiii lit̂ rv 
anBb b ^  basbaukl. V

Mt>«>̂  Uraa ]lill«-r if viMlia.; in ].<ikn 
C «J , Kansas, at ibr li ol In-r si.si»*r
Mtw. O. (■. Suieltr» .

F<am->4 Mc-Kink-v, <»r ttiitlirin, was 
afic-r biisciess iti ittni's in 

Iwa «l lb«- Iblb.

bas ivliirnvd t'rnm 
Arkansas wii<*r«* In* look 

li*^ .

Svintlall is busy ••vt*ry day 
raarw for trial » l I In* t'oiniii;' 

m m  o f  roart . May I'J.

M. A . Voalaaa n-lurii*Nl rnvontly 
raaa Klor da aad a’ill niakt* Ids t ill urn 
tmmt ia MToudwanl rouiity.

Mans Lraa Milk-r l«*fl the llilh for 
.nkc* Cdy, Kansas. arlien'slin will visit 
iXlb brr laslrr fur ssane tiiiu*.

M K- W «^ ,  vift* and little son Kant 
Mae ia  ̂ Woodvani. «m April ‘JTilli, 
laaatbrir raarbr ia Alay t'oiiiitj'.

. .f-^*aa». one o f the Inadint; 
la o f Wirbila., was the ^iiest sf 
ibrya M «aiahati this week.

Imo Mary Maxwell left the Mill for 
l^ilippine Islands. Her 

brr snere.s on her lout;

ir  II .11 ir ^ v .s l ,  the rjih, IKK) 
o f iBeers wbirh be h.ad |iiireha.sed 
H. C. IMabniiiy. of ('ainar^ti.

i. Ure Mrhm reliimetl the latter 
frtan her visit to her 

ia \eraoa. Texas. She K*|>ort8 
trip.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. S. MeK«*en, of 
to. wbo bare been spending the 
i*  Woodward, left the 17th for 
a s e  ia Chiraieo.
lOaaay Barry left the 18th for a 

I bar b o «r  ia drandbur}’. Tex. 
■  **pP «t Vrmon, Texas,

▼isil with relatives nnu
trimmim.

a .  D. B a i Wichita, senior in
fha wril k*®wa waair bouse of Barnes
Jt !Scw«a* *  aprat several days in
W aaJvar^  ramaAj daring the latter
part a f Aj

th

^m» eommiasioneil 
— — deputy live stoi k 

Woodward. All animals 
far riaaiebter here now must 

b r f ^  brinir killed. Oth- 
provided by law

•be j  lly soldier boy 
nrtarn to his post at 
X. Y., on April 25th, 
to aar ((oodbye to the 

IV#e was ia tar service w
lafantry wi

ras

i

service when 
« stath ned at 
here six years 

He served 
„  at SaatiajTo and bears 
Bpaatsdi shell on his left 

• r a »e  Dear finishiofit him. 
at Xiaitmra he married 

whose father afterward 
a  Wot^ward, and he was 
to fbe family here and 

The ffovernment 
i Fort Supply for 

. as more sick sol- 
•oold  be saved by sendioff 
thaa eowld be saved by all 
in Jbe army. Pete's re- 

th. after safferina from ma- 
linChba. is amine evidence

Harry Tnlcott, of M. Lyon & Co. 
of Kansas City isbuildiiif; a hide bouse 
on the Brockhouse corner near the 
railroad. He leased the ground for a 
term of Hvo years.

11. Molt of (Mine, Ok. was in Wood- 
w«rd on the 27lh of April to file on a 
a Beaver county claiin. Mr. M«ut is an 
(dd time resident of Boaver and .is in
terested In blooded stoek.

A. .1. Day. a well known cattle man 
of Dakota, was in WoodwanI on the 
27th. He went out to Fort Snppiv to 
visit a few Tlays with’ his sister Mrs. 
•I. F. Bryson, and his Itrotlier d. M. 
Day.

Mrs. .1. ('. Oilliland, of Mani'iiin, 
arriveil in the eily the. latter part of 
Irtst we»*k for a visit witli her p;irents. 
Mr. and Mrs. K K. ('laniM*h. She will 
ia*nmiii f»*r about two weeks.

Lumberman Sharp, of the firm of 
Sharp 6c, Roberts, went up to Wichita 
.Moinlay to nn***t his wi'e and boy. 
Master Nnjfeiit Sharp, wln» ri*tnrm*d 
with him to Wi aid ward yi*st<rday.

Ashland Clipper:—W. K. Herrintr is 
iinproviiiur his place irenerally. He 
has lai«l (npintr over bis yard and 
around liis house and is'inakin^'^ his 
residence property one of the finest 
places in town.

.Mnivane, Re(*ord: A couple weiv 
married at Welliniflon tlie other ilay, 
niid as the yennt; man had no money 
n» pay the ireee'sary expenses, the by
standers passed the liat ami made up 
the anieniit. It’ s easy to fjet into 
tronide in this bloomin' state.

Supt/-H. A. Tice and Kesidetit Kn- 
If'neer Wells, of the "Cow Division,'.’ 
were here the 17tli. They eame ilown 
to examine the pro|;n*ss of the water 
works, whieli are neiirint; completion. 
B<»tb ireiitlemen were nppre<*iated 
calh*rs at this oHiee duriiu; their stay 
in Wootlward.

W. H. Mott, foreman of llje Meade 
(llobe was in Woialwaid on April 27lh 
ainl enlleii to see the fixtures in the 
L ivk Stik 'K lNSI*K(*roK idllee. He ro- 
|a>rts our loii); time friend Frank Fnlir 
proiirielor of the (}|elH> and |H)stmaster 
at Meaile doinir well and prosperiii); 
hufcely financially and every oilier way.

dames W. dones, of Curtis, was in 
the eily the lUlli fliinf( on a claim one 
mile south of that place. Mr. dones 
says that jfypsnm is beiiifr found in 
vems from 10 to ifO feet thick about 12 
miles ea.st of Curtis and that the farm
ers are making; use of it by plas
tering; and covering; their houses, as 
well as in various other ways nlniut 
their farms.

Col. Temple Houston showed us two 
fine photos this week, one showini; 
Chief Quanab Parker of the Comanche 
tribe and the other showinj; a group of 
Cheyenne and Comanche squaws at 
the entrance of the government build
ings on "Is.sue Day.”  ('ol. Houston 
has a rare collection of Indian curios, 
by far the finest private eollection'in 
the west, at his home in Woodward.

Visiting Cattiemen.
The following is a partial list of the 

cattlemen visiting Woodward since o*jr 
last issue: Tom Oafford, Walter Day, 
Kugene Hall, Ft. Supply; C. D. Far
mer, Shattuck; Frank M. Jones. E. F. 
Black, Oid Wilkinson, Clint Hnther- 
fonl. 8. W. Bugbee, Curtis; C. H 
Ix>ckhart, W. E. Herring, Ashland, 
Kansa.s; d. D. Stewart, Ah-a: 8. E. 
Robbins, R. P. Robbins and wife. 
Gage; Buck Dilahunty, W. H. pnt- 
terson, Camargo; W. A. Barnani, J. 
W. Myers, Chain C Ranch; Mr. Rob
erts, Persimmon; Joe Sherman, Ches
ter; L. C. Frazier, Blackwell: J. H. 
Turbeyille, Arapahoe; J. W. Murphy, 
Samsville; Jim North, Moscow.

The Best
S A D D L E

Sliippcd from Pueblo

FOR .THE MONEY !
PHICH.S RKJHT.

* 0 8  O l x l o s H I o  O U p p x s x * .

l E A T n e n i i L i O A n
C/llC flQ I

C atab liahed  lOSU
MAKERS OF

Only ink that la permanent 
aM  does not leaaen the 

price off the wool.
If your daalar cannot aupply you 

addraaa tha manufaoturara.
O STEO P A TH Y.

me Tau eh t by m all. Adapted lorv^ry 
on«. I'raciiral, iborough, original, 

. Inatalnieot plan. C.iala ooe-fourih aa 
a y  much aa regular enllege eourae. Uac 

your apare lime. IHploiuaa to gradu- 
atea. The ouly profeeeioD not orer- 
crowded. No atarTation period for oe- 
teopathe. Beat of referenoea. Particn- 

(Copy- lara free. Home Study I>epartinent, Illi- 
rlgbted.; noiaColleteofOateopathy, Chicago, III

R. T. Fruzicr’ s Kmimus PUEBLO 
SAD DLES. Send for Ujitiilnguc.

R. T. FRAZIER.
17 Pueblo, Colo^, U S. A.

The Chicago C lipper

Admiral Baaay-r»«<'»„mto**d|
ffnoTT trtmnied with ahnftn.

wuil J ctnrgs

Wt Soli Vthiolts and ila  ̂
natt at Lots Than m 
Wholasalt Prleas.

On the abore bamrr the mTlna to the 
uurohaaeia In tha nvlirhborliuodofao. 
Tlieuualltjr la all lightln every particu* 
lar. To aw'ura you of tliU Wr will aklo 
thla bacar aajrwliere ealjeel to 
your eiamlaatloa and apomral. If 
not right and anU«rnrt4>r]r you roturn 
It at our expenaa. Wa bare aninateom- 
plot# Uoe o( t'arrlawon. Onrreya, 
Trapa. I'haetoa*. Syrtag Wagaas 
etc., and all kinds of alimie aad deabla 
baraeaa. Bond today for free lllBftra- 
>adial«liw« lean okahta Bak.7mT«.lKU9a.

Kalanuoo Cin1i|f A  l«rM n  Co.,
» KaliHex 11» Jaatoaoo. Mleb.

a

;Mi<isissippi
CENTR̂
PPiX̂ ALLEY >
nouT^

iiiT Ul

fli# V t l  wnrhlfi# Iff tH« «i«rh«4. W««rht
Vffry fnat. Will rlip • hnM In Mt niin«t#«. 
n u tn in f; rnn he net iip b y nnyttne. w**iEht S5 ll« .
• «r  Inrrn fnffrral fninln^M af hnmaa« nnrt gennml
ffi#relonn<1ie«. we will •end lh « « Itleffffw I 'l l f f f frp  nt rut

triee C O. D., mrelft " i  ihl.tMl «n>l fnrihvr fyayiaent od 
7 Sff nffer evamm r*f In if e«ah nrf̂ >niMno»#̂  ne«t#r

iTEOhrAUTLf NUlnX, fNICAtk^

T Ik* LiiiiUe<l,'>v'oiiliig lrmln,iiii<l*The Exprew," 
noon train, frutn Oiiialia for t 'lilcacu.

fINEXCELLED SERVICE
Day train anti FTrtilng train from Omaha for 

MlnocapoIlH and HI. Paul.

Tickets tif agents of connecting lines.
 ̂ W. H. nitllJ.., Dlst. Pass'r Agt., Omaha.
A. n. BANHUN. O.r.A.. J, F. MEaRT. A.O.P.A.

Cbloaao. Dabaqae.

COLOR
IN THE

CHEEKS.
.Men end women who purauo esllingi ami plooaurea 
that roh the cheeka of color, want llio bluud quali
fying end energising. The Summer ia

Colorado
Will Do It.
Ki-lilng, ilunling. Burro Itidee, Prlree, lloiwehsck 
Riding, Moiinlalnand Fomd Kamhlea, Uieal Ks.

, cnr»lonK. Scenery, ('ilmale. Mullipiltd Ueaoria 
I often adjacent lo each other, all In addition lo Iho 
iiianlluM Bttraclioiia and tieiienia to be had at the
great

Texas-Colorado
Chaiitauqna.

ORTH

1 he aewlnn will open at
BOULDER, COLO., Sunday, July i, 

and continue forty-six days.
Aaerieaof matnlfllienl enirriainmenta haa been 
lilaniied. The ninalc will lie the In-at erer eugagtd 
for ibe ( haiiiauqiia. A t'oiiipleie Summer Sehuul

________________
W. P. H endrick, Propriefor. 

Best servicce given to Transients. 
Headquarters for Cattlemen.

Decl5’09-ly.

nlea.iiie lo all who wiah to arall Ih.m- 
I -elreaof ll erary Imprureiurni.

Paatenger Tralna on the

DENVER Road
enter and deport from Ibe New Texaa and Paclfle 
Paaaengcr .Station in Foit Worth.

For free Copies of THE CHAUTAUQUA JOUR- 
NAL. laaiiod monthly, aend name lo A. A. Ulio- 

^  ^*» " *  *''• Ste x le t , a . U. P. a ,
“Th« DtBvor Roodr Ft. Worth, Tozaa.

D. B. K £ B L£ t, V. 1̂ , A T. M,
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TEE LITE -STOCK INSPECTOR
W IS H E D  SEIMORTHLT BY

'- ^ W . E .  B O X iX O lT .  
WuouwAKU, : O k i.a iio m a

t 'Rtprttcnied In KansA* City by E. F. HalsteaJ. 
Rapretantcd in New ^fexlco by fieo. M HulLliins>, 

Carltbad.

The only hiuriiiil |•llllliHtll■<l.lll OklMlioimt Hml 
the Iin ll»n Terrlu iry. ih VMti'd cxcliiHlvely to 
live ■tock Ihterv'tlH hiiiI Ht<K;k iHriiiinir.

Entered wt the iKMU-ollieeut WiHKxlwanl. ttkln- 
boma, KM ■< e«>M(l-elaHS limit iiiMlterv

Subacrlptlon $1 per Year In Advance.

.MAY li iy:K).

, NOTM K TO srUSCKIIIKIiS.
■ Kkm ittam  KA. In M-iidliiK iiioiicy 1(1 Ihe I.IVK 

ariM'K iHAeKlIoH iileaec olmerve Iliat ilie i learinx 
llouM will iiol arce|il |>rl«aie(lir<kR m| |iar. I(c- 
uill by |•on•Bl or • ipreM uiderA, ea*lrrii Imiik ea> 
cbaDfe, ie|{i"^*'0 ( I ‘eiier, or if liy iiilraie i hii k 
add lwaniy-b*e ceni* lor coIIih-i l<'ii Aiiioiiiiit of 
laaa than |l can lie paid In |M>*iaKe aiaiuiiM.

iMMviMTiNi’ANriui. rtiiliac-rllieni wirIi Iok Ilia 
LiVR Htim'K IhmI'M'iom alo|i|Md at the exiitralioii 
of their aubarrl|itlun Diunl iHility in In wililiijr lo 
that affect olharwlae we khall ( îiiHlder It la their 
wlab lo have It continued and wa will make roF 
leciloD for the aania.

Chahokr UP A ihinkim. When a chanKe of ad- 
draaa la ordari'd, Uiih the new and old addreaa 
muat ba given and noth-a aent two weeka . Iiefore 
tha cbanga la dealred. We rei|ulre thia on ac- 
eount of our heavy mailing Hat.

ODcial OrpB 01 \lt Olldhoiii Lire stock Association.

A t N e w s  Depots, and Od T ra ins.
. KAN^'AS < IT Y -H v  'W. A. 

Rode Newt Co-, 5.t.S Main St.
W|CHITA-Hy f .  A, Tanner 

ft Co.. 1<2~ North Mairt St.
DENVER—Hy llamllfon ft 

Kendrick Newt Co., 17th and 
Chamiia.

AMARILLO, Tea.—Morgan 
llroa. Newt Co.,

•  d^For sale on all western 
Santa Fe trains, by Newsboys.

For sale on 1). I*., Denver ft 
(iulf trains, by Denver Ry. 
News Co.'a agents 

Sold on K. t . I S ft M . Mo 
I’arltic and St. I. ft S F. trains 
ly  the agents of the Van Noy 
News fo
ENID, OKLA.—barker’s IliKik 
Store.

Copies of this paper may be 
found on tile at Washington In 
the oftire of E. <•. Sniggers, 91M 
F street, N. W., Washington, 
I) C.

tlKKK^KUS OKI.A. I.IVK 
KTtK’ K A.SSIH’ IATION.
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Illinola—C W Baker, Chicago.
Indiana—Mortimer I.everiag, lAtfayelte.
Indian I'errltory—FI F' Mlicnell, Miueo.
Iowa—C M Barclay, Wesi Lllicriy.
Kanaan—O W MelvIlU*. Tofteka.

. Kentucky—Iteiil^n lientry, Danville.
Mj^-klgan—II H llinda. Aianlon.
Mihircaoia—Theodore I. .Scliuruieler, bt i‘aul.

' .Mlaaoiiri—J K .^toiler, Kniiaaa t'ltjr.
.Moniana—J M Molt, MIlea Cily.
Nehraaka—i'eier Janaen, Jansen.
Nevada—John Kparka, Iteno
New Meiico—W t; .McDunald, While Oaks.
New Yolk—.Samuel Waller Taylor, NVw V.irk,
.Ninth t'arolloa—F'raiik FI Flimty, West Raleigh
iiklalioma—W FI Itollon, Woodward.
I Ire,on — U C Jiidson, 1‘ort land.
I’ennaylvanla—Will It I’uwell, shadelaml.
South CarpIlDa—U A Ixire, Cbesier.
South Dakota—F'rank M Klewart, Bollnlniiap.
Teniieaaee-.Samuel N Warren, Spring Hill.
Texas—A It Rolieriaon, Colorado.

' lh ah -II II Callesler, .Salt Lake City.
Virainta—John T Cowan,.Cowan's Mills.
WaaliInKlon—T .S lllyihe, Oiiilee I'liy,
Wyoming—D N .Sihkuey, l.aramle.

STANDING COMMITTKE.S.
Finance—C W I'-aker, I'eier Janaen, F'.M .Slew, 

art, John Sparkv, D N Silckney.
Trnns|K>riMilon—.A B Kolierlaon,'FI II Calllater, 

II A JaHlro,(i F' Cal rick, J D Wood, J K Sioller.
leglilation—F* M Stewart, W FI Boilon, W C 

Mclkinald, O W kiriville, I oion Cameron.
Arldirallon—C .S Barclay, T 8 Blythe, F'rank FI 

lliiiery; If F’red Martin.
Maikela—J .Mllloll, Ijimnel F'Warren, Reuben 

fieniry, Mortimer l.cvering.
Sanitary .Mesaiircs—II A Jaatro, tl W Melville, 

II II llinda.
Cunsiiltlng MeinIfers Dr Charlea GreMwell, Dr 

Victor A Norgaard, R J Kleberg, J>r W K I.«wts.
Cattle .1 M Molt. C H Haielay, W E Hditon.
Sheep- J D Wood, FI II Calllater. Peter Jansen.
Ilorsea—Colin Cameron, D N Stiekney, W C Mo* 

iKmald.
Iloga—Reulien Gentry, G W Melville, I M 8tol 

Icr.

, A iisa H T. WiijM»!t
......  .M. F'. WifKii
........ I. A. Sunk
.. .. W E. Itoi.ioN 
... JoifN ilaai.Acii

F.XFICCTIVK COM. 
las Ei>i>i p m a n ,

I.. H Watk isa .
A. II I anhv '

tiKo. W. Carr,
J R Stinson .

Cre*l,lenl and Ser’v. ei-fifflclo
GIVE RTtH'K s a n i t a r y  

COMMISSION OF' OK- 
I.AIIOMA. MKM* 

IIKRH BOARD 
C. J. Brnho.n, Shawnee,
.1. C. Torsi.RT Wealherf(*rd,
W F'.. lioi.ToN, WofHlward.
F‘ D WiKOPr, Stillwater,
J P Oanhv, Alva,

S, cretary pro teni. 
OoVKRNoa llARnKS, F.N-fflhcto

TK RK ITO KIA If gUARAN- 
T IN E  iN s i'B frn m s .

JoK SIIRRMAJV, lal Dial.
F'.r.RA Mai*i.r,'M Dial. 

Jakr I aNTRiAit', :id.

Spring SIkha.
Written tor The Live Stock Inspector.

The olJ, slow pendulum of lime 
ll.Ts licked us around to another May:

Away from the frost^and dri/ting snows.
< >ut where the warm spring sunshine glows.
Where the e.-irlli lays off her old gray clothes

And starts out again In green array.

Il Is the time we long have known'.
When tialf'hatched chicks In skillets drop. 

When the wily cook. smiMilh and disc reel.
And eagerly anxious to be" neat,
I Ires the mess by movement fleet 

Into a smiling pail of slop.
( in''d wives have m.Tde their onion beds.

Powdered and raked the rich warm mold: 
Thev've planted long rows of peas and beans, 
HurnI us all out on lamb s-quarter greens.
D.irned up the holes In the window screens 

As they have each spring since the days of old.

The star-petaled sheep-sorrel's In bloom again.
White-headed toadst(M>ls from the ground has 

And baretiMfied boys with line and rod | burst 
(ileelully hie over sand-burr and clod 
Till, snug by the cool stream's border v>J.

Tliey tivh till checked by hunger and thirst

Today the feed wagons Idly stand,
I or the cattle have gone lo the summer range:

I rom their ha(r the ''feeders" combed all the burrs,
< i.ithered log^her their ropes and spurs.
For a new .life now their Nisoms stir.

At the western end of the weary lanes

' ris the lime when onlon*sc ented breaths 
‘ We're forced lo meet s>n every side;
When egg-stain 1̂  left on many lips.
When the young colt, gay and nimble, skips,
< ,ir> les Its dame, while grass she nips.

Tell us ‘lis once again springtide.

II Is a smile bv nature sent
After a long, long scowling mood;

And ohi its glorious golden glow 
Meals the blisters nt frost and snow 
And tempers the wind that v) cold would blow 

Tnrough breeches that were not extra good.
— Denver Hoggs. Woods Co., Okla.

OKI.AMOMA IN)i:i.TRY AS.SOC1 ATH*N. 
J.J. W«i.i.Ara. Prea,i*klah-ma t tty. -
U F'. I.AVRMTr.Sec'y.tiulhrle.
Komt. Morris, Vice-I'rrn , tiuihrle

OK I.AIDiM A SWINFI lIRFIF.DFIi.S AHS<M'I,\TD»N
A J M *Nl MORN, Pres., ttklnhoiua « liy
C. 8. M i i .I.iams. Sec'y. North haiid

t)KI,NMMM\ AliRIClM/HMtAI,, lloR T F I'I ,-  
14 K U, AND IRRItiA lTitN .siM IKTY.

FI, FI. HcmU'k. Pres., SilllWRier. 
t . A. .Mi'N a H R .  Sec y . Oklahoma I ’ lty.

NATIONAL LIVl: STOCK ASSOCIA
TION OIRliCTORY.^

MKADgrARTFIRB, DENVER, COI.O. 
MO.N.JDMN W. SPRIM.ER, Pieehleiit 
JOHN M MOl.T, Vice Pieahle.,1. 
tiFKlRGFIl. G O l'L l'IN tl, Tresalirer.
PM A HI.FIN F" M \ K I I N. .'ws reiary p MOoltu e Im.s 

1. 0, telephone 7Jfi '
EXECUTIVE (T)MMITTFIE.

Alal ama—A FI t'affee, Mayncllle.
Arlooaa—t ol In t'ainemn. laH-hiel.
Arkanoas-G F'rect Martin. I.lole Rnrk. 
Pallfornia—M A Jaalm. llakerafteUI.
I'alorado—tl F'Pslrlek, Pueblo.
Gaorgta—R R Park, Macon.
Mako-J E Woods BolaoCIly.

It is a noteworthy fact that one of 
the best Herefords sold at the Nave 
rh ica ^  Sale was bred and raied by 
Win. Powell at I ’bauninir, Texas.^ ,’ *̂'**, 
Huinial referretl to was a coa', “ Fairy”  
HMil was purchased by A. Huxley, 
Paraifon, Indiana, fo r$4)10.

The press lueetiu}; nt Alvn on May 
1.”) promises to be the best in pi>int t>f 
attendance for three years. UeniKTir 
ought to be induced to come iiiti» the 
fold, and Palmer ought to be reclaim- 
fed. A  rare treat is promised by 
the students of the North'westcru N«>r- 
mal and its choir of fifty trained sing 
ers.

T he L ive Stock Lnspector is in
debted to Dennis Flynn for a copy of 
a bill, introduced by him, authorizing 
the Secretary of the Interior tt> i.ssue 
patent to the city of WooilwanI, f«*r 
cemetery purposes. ‘ The land tie- 
scribed IS the north half of the south
west quarter of section thirty-si.\, 
township twenty-three, range twenty- 
one, in Wootlward county^ containing 
eighty acres; with the provision th.vt 
the city pay one dollar and twenty-five 
cents per acre therefor, which stim 
shall lie paid over to the Teriitori.nl 

^school fund.
A (leculiar accicent ocenrred to P. . 

Nations while in Kansas City on the 
‘J4th. He was walking down tlie str»*et 
leading to the Live Stock Kxchange 
building with tieo. Campbell of Caiii|>- 
Itell Hunt A: Adams and several other 
gentlemen when lie was struck on the 
jaw l>y a ball  ̂thrown by some Im*vs 
who were playing in the .street. The 
blow knocKejf Mr. Natloii.s down and 
broke all of the teeth in bis left jaw, 
narrowly e.scaping dislocation of the 
jaw itself. l*rompt attention saved 
part of the teeth and reducetl the frac
ture to .some extent but it will be weeks 
Iiefore he can eat anytliing more soliil 
than a soft boihsl egg. When our boys 
go to Kansas City they shoiiltl be |H*r- 
mittedto carry their “ wolf”  guns ami 
they w'ouhl .soon eyd such nuisances 

. ns caiised Mr. Nations so much pain, 
sufTcring ami financial expense.

E ! ( I . » C E  CLIPPINGS.
has the Woodwaid 

and we can depend on 
fenan im*w on.—Taloga

“ Just as the Sun Went Down.'

The llerefortl Sale at Kansas City 
April '_t'» ami ‘J7 averaged $'J84.4.'t.

Viicen Vic has moregmxl horse sen.so 
than the old s|Mirt who expects to suc- 
eeed her. She has ordered that thn'k- 
ing the tails of all horse.:, in the Royal 
si allies shall cca.se.

The Wostern Advocate at Amarillo 
has iMisitive inforination that the Pe
cos Valley will build a connecting line 
ilircct from Roswell to Kl Paso. This 
will help WiMidward, too.

Hisime grass is a new variety of 
millet or Hungarian which i.s particn- 
l:iry adapteil to the semi-ariti lands of 
western Oklahoma. Semi to U. S.
Dept, of Agriculture for full informa
tion ami try it.

The Kmporia Republican handles 
the truth mighty carefully when it 
says; No matter who denies it, nor 
what signs say, the year of our laord 
nineteen hundmd will lie a drouthy 
year. This is otTicial, prepare for it.

Cattle conditions are slowly improv
ing on the south western ranges. The 
late CMild rains has delayctl growth of
grass very much. The final average ^___ _______ ... .... __  ____
of the winter losses in Oklahoma all tory aconired by the us in the re^nt 
told are estimated at le.ss than one and war. Mulvane na.a given of her 
one half per cent. can they ask more?

From the Miilvanc Reconl wc learn 
of the ileath «>f Vaughn McKee in the 
Philippines Vaughn was formerly a 
pupil of the writer when a wee bit tda 
iMiy years ago anti bis ilentli brings to 
mind tlie cost of Ibis war of c(»ii(|uest 
in a land far away frtun our sb«»res, 
w'bich to the minds of many is wlndly 
iiniu*ces.sary and inspired tutly by 
gretnl. The Reconl says:

“ At la.st Mulvane lias lM*en calletl 
u|>on to pay her share of the .sncritice 
to the cruel gtal of war—and what a 
price lias it cost. Our |M>ople were 
sluicked beyontl measure to bear that 
Vaughn McKee, one our liest ami 
most popular young men, had l»^n 
niunlered by natives in Porto Rico. 
His parents received won! from a com
rade to this elYe 't last Wednesday-. 
With several com rads he had gone up 
town to make a few purchases, pre
paratory to moving to another station. 
Ueingon duty they were of course un
armed, and-several natives attacke«l 
them, stabbing three, and . Vaughn 
fatally. This w.as March lOth and be 
died on the 12th.

It was with alight heart that Vaughn 
left Mulvane about a year ago to join 
Troop M. Fifth Cavalry. He done this 
in spite of the protests of his parents 
and friends, but he thought nor cared 
little of the possible dangers of war. 
Imagine, if you can. the sorrow of his

Fiarents—of the mother who so tender- 
y cared for him in childhood and -so 

carefully reared him to young man
hood, only to see. I]iin die in- a foreign 
land, far from mother and home.

V^augbn McKee was born in Taswell, 
county, Illnois, on March 10,1877, and 
was just twenty-three years of age the 
day ho was murdered. For twent/

■ years he livetl here and those of ns 
who have seen him grow to maturity 
know best of his niany virtues and 
will miss him most. To know him 
was to be his friend. His life is far too 
groat a price to pay for all the terri-

Bill
mail w
gxtod srvawrr
Tinws.

TW  IJiva Sffk.xa, Insi'K<to r  lias pi r- 
vha>a'd a wrw faxUrA, ami will soon Ih> 
rrativ Im* *■  Liwds of newspaper and 
iMaxk work. Tfcr Ixsi'KiTOK. is one of 
i Ih* i*a|M*rs in Okla-
IkAxma. A' fcJhiod. ^Kaii ) t lip|K*r.

TKv AsUa»4 ClipiH'r pathetically 
calls allvWlMmU tlae new, (HTSonal tHX 
law in Kawsor*-as fxdlows: “ ^ou will 
notice ia tfcis issae the new law ro" 
gardiatff ifcir li-ffiwg <»f |*»*rsonal proper
ty fo4r tavatRi’Wi. ami the trouble into 
whidi aaav tret bv not doing as 
Jesas w x .^  *

A l*teUawaa ^icieper pas.setl over the 
Saute Fe a  award Sapho, and Frank 
tireer ami t-icslar Niblack held an in- 
dignatikxa aareffiag over a cold <pmvt 
and ag ivcd BRcff to mention the brazen 
thing Mk Sln-ldoncsque Sheets,
while Jlete «Mx}<x|iie had to be bog tied 
until the ilM g  had grttten <ns far as 
Purx^l -iVrnr KA'ptitilican.

The Ijv k Insi'FI« tor prints 
the rhiiMNyjraph of .1. K. Carroll, 
BloomiaKtewi. ttkU.. who won tiie 
steer-tvwg at the sixth annuHl
exuivesitM o f the <4kIahomu Livc-stock 
AssAwiatMi ai Kl Keno. He made the 
rem arka^ fâ ff time of o8 seconds, 
takiag the’ prize of $,*>0.00. The 
seexwid prize. fvJTa, was won by Tom Ll- 
li<<tka. tiaae wme minute and .T> seconds. 
—ttuthfkc ScaJe t'apital. , ^

tUtr penpAf arc well pleased with the 
service *4 the m-w dtiily passenger 
train *ms the Soalhem Kansas anti all 
apprvetale the etforls ot the company 
tt» acexHMWodaie tho traveling public. 
We hope cxmmI service will in
crease the company's patronage siifli- 
rient to leamWafxe them for this extra 
e.\pem-.e. This serx'iee will be of un-, 
tol*l vahae to the towns along the 
route ami es.|weially our own city.— 
Canadtaa iSccozd, April I'Jth.

I have ji>mp blank applications for 
nicmhwvdhip ia the Oklahoma Live 
SttMrk as.weratWxa that may be used by 
the eaithruem o f this country if they 
they de-dim- tokerxmie niemlMTS. It just 
seems to me that lb<‘re are more ad
vantages- to he gainesl by membership 
in the eeklahama association than the 
Te.\as. It rmreattlemcn will drop in 
we wiU he clad to show them the rules 
and fegwhawm - o f the comnany. The 
a > lm f c s s » * r « f v e —Ashla'nd (Kan) 
Clipper.

There i* a lime in almost every 
yoonarmEm's liCe. says an exchange, 
when he imagines that he is really a 
warm nnmher. When he grows older 
and hy exyeffimee accumulates a small 
st«we wf gxpxed common sense, he views 
the snme class o f Imys with disgust. 
He mrditnles on his pa.st and wonders 
if he ever era* such a confounded fool. 
A samrt Alev is about the most despi
cable martkl that ever drew breath, 
but the lav forbids killing them, and 
the peep If aie commlleil to grin and 
bear th w  place in the community.

m m ty Is Wet.
The Hnidcj«T Herald in speaking of 

recent.mins
Reaver rwnty and adjacent territory 

was never more thoroughly soaked 
than at the present time. During the 
t » * * ty  dates last pa.st the precipitation 
was mftrwrnt for the seasons crops, 
h»d Ml Wen heU back and dropped at 
intervals when threatened drouth 
made it nceessarr to pull the string.

As Would Do.

A smna jktehison boy’s mother told 
kim hr mmt contrive in some way to 
••Y* msmy daring loent,' .to give to 
the rhnxvh at Easter. After a day or 

»  wfcnh W  thought the matter 
Ik® following announcement ap- 

P*®red on the bnm: *‘ I will swallow 
smnH green worm for one cent, 

*me lavgi green worm for two cents, 
wvwiM for three cents and a 
fnr twenty-five cents. The 

I tnke in will go to the 
~—Atchison Globe.
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L. L, Stink
' Heifer known to Woodward people as 
“ Leu”  was here Apr. 21st lookinj;after 
his coal storatfe and c<»al business and 
went out to look at his cattle north of 
town which he reports in prime con
dition to jfo on jfrass. Leu Stine has 
proven his aijility as a business man 
dnrin;; the past five years and has 
many friends here whoreifret his mov
ing: to Alva. Ilis business there de
mands his personal attimtion which 
necessitates his liviiiff there,, but ho ex
pects at sone future time to a^ain 
make his home in Wooilward. He is 
part owner of the exchange bank in 
Alva and owns and inanaffesthe most 
complete and up to date telephone ex- 
chaiiffc there to be found in the west 
in any town live times the (Kipulation 
of Alva. Heiiit; a practical electrician 
and engineer he has ilono all this .skill
ed work himself and it is as near per
fect as can be made. The L ivk Stock 
Inscki’Tor is plea.scd to note his pros
perity. , ,

Uur New Currency Law.
.McMaster’s Majfazine, published at 

Oklahoma City, the only niajja- 
zine in Oklahoma, reviews the new 
currency law in its April, 1900, num
ber as follows. Whether or not the 
views expressed meet with approba
tion, the review is plainly tfiven. 
Space will be jfiven to any reader of 
T mk L ive Stock Inspevtok to com
ment upon it: '

The present ourmicy law is monop
oly run mad. .While the republican 
party stands a.s/)fs s|K>n.sor, it really is 
not, and was ifflt a |K>liticaJ product. It 
is the creation of wealth, trusts and 
imperialism. No party would have 
dared its parentaffo in a platform, and 
it is doubtful if any party will (five it 
support in its declaration of princi
ples. It will create a trust of trusts— 
a bankin<f trust, to which all other 
trusts must humbly bow. He who can 
monopolize the money of a nation can 
briii»f all other trusts to their knees. 
The currency la.v (five.s control of the 
money of the nation to a well organ
ized liod^ of men of like interests who 
are dominated by the handful of (freat 
bankers in the tinancial cities.- These 
(freat bankers in turn are promoters, 
directors or nian.a(fers of the industrial 
trusts. The connection is .complete. 
The monopolists of mom y and the 
monopolists of opportuiiit}’ are one and 
the .same.

In thus turnii)(f over the control of 
the paper money to the bankers, the 
authors have found it necessary to 
rivet upon the nation a national debt 
which we were in a fair way to dis- 
char(fe. A hu(fe sum of money is to 
be paid for premiums on unmatured 
bonds so that they may be canceled 
and 2 per cent thirty-year bonds is
sued in their stead. VS'hy extend for 
thirty years a debt now almost paya
ble, and which the nation is amply 
able to pay as it maturusT They tell 
us,that It is done so as to furnish a 
basis for bank note circulation. That 
is to say that a banker can buy $2."),0(X) 
worth of the.se new bonds,' deposit 
them in the treasury, and (fets $2o',000 
in bank notes to leml out. He (fets 2 
per cent on his bonds and fnim (> to 10 
per cent on his notes, accordiii(^ to his 
locality and his skill as a financier. It 
is in order to effect this benevolent end 
that the national debt is to be made 
permanent.

Now what S3cures these bank'notest 
The notes are secureil by the bonds; 
the bonds by the stability and honor 
of'the nation. But the povernment 
has in circulation some 431,000,000 of 
its own note^ secured by its faith and 
solvency. These notes the bankers—

whose own notes rest ultimately on 
povernment credit—declare unsafe and 
the administration has acceded to their 
demands and ordered their retirement.

The substitution of interest-beariup 
bonds for non-interest bearinp preeii- 
backs, the pift of millions to the banks 
and the creation of a baiikiii({ trusf 
with jKiwer to contract the currency 
at will, are some of -the fruits o‘‘ the 
currency law.

United States bonds are advanciiip 
as a matter of course. Under this fi
nancial scheme the (iremiuin paid by 
the poveriinient for the old bou«ls will 
amount to the extension of tinu% the 
national debt will bo incrcaseil by sev
eral hundred millions, all of which 
(foes into the pockets of the banks, 
bankers and money lenders, and it all 
comes put of the jKickets of the people.

This morfpapo on posterity is easily 
fipured. The interest-beariup debt 
amounts to $.sriO,OUO,UOU and has nine 
years to run at 4 per cent; increased 
to thirty years, to run at 2 per cent, 
with preniimj! on old bonds now «|Uot- 
ed at-134. Let any elementary arith
metician make the calculation.

Who pets the profit and who nays 
for itf The answer is not far trom 
every American citizens’ pocket book.

Under the preenback s3’steni the 
povernment .saved all bonded interest, 
to the amount of the preenback i.ssne. 
Under this sj’stem each dollar of cir
culation has a double interest, first on 
the bond securinp its issue, and sec
ond, on the dollar loaned to (̂ > into 
circulation.

Hut there is^a preater evil. Even 
with this security behind it the nation
al bank note is not a lepal tender. This 
practically throws the tinancial control 
of the country into the hands of the 
pold-owner. In ordinary times this is 
of no consequence, but in any finan
cial panic or crisis, at homo or abroad, 
all values must be scaled to the nu‘as- 
ure of the pold in circulation. Tins 
means a financial dc.struction when
ever the pold-owners of the world care 
to produce it.

To the Farmers of Oklahoma Terri
tory.

I tlesire to c;dl j'onr attention to 
“ The Farmers Mutual Hail Ass«M-ia- 
tion. Topeka, Kan.sas.

This company hrs not complied with 
any of the insurance laws of the Ter
ritory of Dklahoma and has no author
ity to do insurance business of any 
kind in this territory. I repret to say, 
this company is deliberately ami pur
posely violatinp the laws of this terri
tory every time it issues a policy 
therein. It is simply imposinp upon 
the farmers of this territory. No farm
er who insures with this company can 
collect a cent from the co;ppaiiy,. no 
matter what loss he suffers.

The county attorney of each connty 
has been re(]uestcd to brinp suit 
apainst the company and each o| its 
apents doinp business in the count)’ to 
recover the penalty provided under the 
insnrance laws of this territorj’ . Each 
county attorney is also reiiuestiHl to 
commence proceedinps in the name of 
the territory to enjoin the company 
and its apents frotn doinp business in 
the territory.

I f  a farmer sipns a nepotiable note 
for the premium on said insurance, 
such note will bo transferred at once 
and will be collectable in the hands of 
an innocent purchaser, , at anytime 
within the statute of limitation, while 
the maker of the note cannot collect a 
cent on any loss he suffers.

This notice and warninp is piven for 
the protection of the farmers of the 
territory and every farmer liavinp no
tice o f any insurance by any person as 
apept of said company or any attempt 
of any person as apent of said cotnipa- 
ny to insure any farmer a^inst loss is 
requested to promptly notify the coun
ty attorney of the county in which he 
resides. J. C. Stranu ,

Attorney General.

Lindley Dakin has been appointeil 
live stock inspector by the state sani
tary board and expects to be stationed 
at Amarillo, althouph be has not been 
notified as to his exact location.—Mul- 
vane Record.

Special Arid Lana commiuee.

Denver, Colorado, April 17j 1900.
•The siiccial committee appointed by 

onler oi the Third Annual Convention 
to take charge of the ^vork of prepar
ing a bill for the leasing of the public 
grazing lands, met at the headipiarters 
of the Association in Denver, April 9tlr 
and 10th. according to the «‘ull of.the 
chairman. -’ t

Owing to illness, Hon. Ralph Tolbot 
chairman of the committee, who was 
unable to be present. Hresident Spring
er of the association acted in his 
place. There were present R. H. Ly
man of California, Judge C. O. St«K*k- 
slapgor of Idaho, E. 1*. Snow of Wyo
ming, K. S. Gosney of Arixoiia, J. I*. 
Van I)oren of New Mexico, Col. John 
I*. Irish of California, Conrad Schaeff
er of Colorado and represonted by 
proxy Paul McCormick of Montana, 
T.. M. Potter of Kansas and Hon. Sid
ney Clarke of Oklahoma.

The conimittoe had before tlieni all 
the bills tliat have thus far l>een pre
pared on the subject, and after consid
ering them, none were f on ml to be sat- 
isfoctory. There were present a num
ber o f prominent stockmem frdni var
ious sections of the country who ad
dressed the committee. It was^showu 
that a lar^e amount of prejudice ex
isted against the proposition to lease- 
though many of the speakers represent 
ed that all tlie stockmen in their sec
tions demanded some kind of a leasing 
law as a protection. Members of the 
committee represented that portions of 
their states and territories were strong
ly opposed to any measure looking to- 
wanls leasing, and other portions 
were as strongly in favor of the prop
osition.

The committee decided that it would 
lie. necessary to adopt a policy klong 
the lines of of which tlie proposed 
measure could bo conslructeu. After 
much debate the following resolutions 
were adopted as the policy that would 
liepursueil by the committee in prepar
ing the proposed bill.

“ Whereas, it is apparent that Con
gress will await the crystallization of 
public*sentinienl upon some policy pm- 
tective of the grazing lanus on the 
public domain west of the ninety-ninth 
meridian; and,

“ Whereas st is the determined pur
pose of those who favor the leasing of 
the (grazing lands that any legislation 
for that piirpo.se must n*serve and pro
tect all .tlie rights of the agricultural 
owner of the homesteader and future 
agricultural settler, the mineral pros- 
|H‘ctorand all stock owners, large and 
small, now in actual use of the ranges; 
and.

“ Whereas, the ample time to prepare 
a bill for such a law, furnished the 
waiting attitude of Congress, affortls 
the opportunity for this committee to 
lie informed in every element of the 
problem: therefore,

“ Itasolved, that this committee pro- 
ceedto (gather all information upon the 
subject, and put the same into a bill 
which will faithfully embody the prin- 
ciples'set forth in the preamble hereto, 
and whose provision shall not apply 
anywhere except in counties where 
farmers and stockmen ask for the 
same, and have such a bill ready for 
presentation to Congress at the next 
session for action by that body. And 
be it further

“ Resolved, that the chairman of this 
committee be authorized to appoint 
special committees on the following 
subjects:

‘ *1—Driveways between winter and 
summer ranges.

accommodating leasehold

lu ewouiu appuiui
soon as p ^ ib le , and the committee ^ -  
joumed to convene in Salt Lake City 
111 August next, the date' fo be deter- 
niinetl by the presidedt and the com
mittee notified.

Since the adjournment the president.^̂  
has appointeil the following sub-corn- 
niittes in accordance with tlie provis
ions of aboyp resolution:

4̂!x32pw!d!Toii No. 1—My. E. S. Qoseny 
Flagstaff. Arizona, chairman^ Mr. Jess 
M. Smith, I^ayton, Utah: Mr. Solomon 
Luna, Ijos Lunas, New Mexico.

Broposilion No. 2—Mr. C. O. Stocks- 
lagtrer, Hailey. Idaho, chairman; Prof. 
J. E. Stubbs, Reno, Nevada; Mr. C, L. 
W imhI, Rapid City, South Dakota. 

Proposition No. 3—Mr. E. P
Cheyenne, W^-omiiig, chariman; 
Ft D. MuCully, Joseph, Oregon; 
Pan! McCormick, Billings, Alont

Snow, 
Mr. 
Mr. 

iontana.
Proposition'.No. 4—Mr. R. M. Lyman 

San Francisco', California, chairman; 
Mr. Sidney t'hark, Oklahoma City Ok
lahoma; Mr. A.|N. Jefferis, Dickinson, 
North l>akota.

This committee will be agisted by 
Mr* John P. Irish, SanFranaisco Cali
fornia.

How He Drowned tlie Buffalo.

A special from Woodward to the 
Kansas City Star of the 9th says that ‘ 
a i^ u p  of cattlemen at the live stoek 
convention at El Iteno were talking 
about the skill of Oklahoma cowboys 
in throwing the lariat, when R. E. 
Word, sr.. whose home is at Higgins, 
Texas, but whose cattle are mostly in 
Oklahoma, said: ’ *1 had an experi
ence roping when I was a young man 
which put me through a lively gait. 
As a Texan who has followra the 
lange all hie life, I felt that there was 
not a bronco on top of the ground that 
could throw me, and nothing on four 
legs that I couldn’t rope and tie. In 
the summer of 1871 I was on the Little 
Arkansas river, about five milea sonth 
of Wichita, Kansas. I had a splendid 
horse, traine<l for the ran(^, and al
most as intelligent as a man. One af
ternoon I came suddenly upon five big 
buffalo bulls that had wonaered away 
from the main herd. 1 pulled my pis
tol, killed one of them, and not having 
time to reload decidml to tope one. 
Shortly afterwards 1 found myself with 
a big job on my hands.

“ At the first throw my rope dnmped 
around the old bull’s horns. Now, 
when a buffalo makes up his mind to 
go anywhere in a rush he travels in a 
straight line. You may be able to 
turn him a little, but in the main he 
will keep his course. That was what 
this bull did. He headed toward the 
Little Arkansas with the evident in
tention of crossing it. My horse al
ways fearless when handling cattle, 
was timid when in close quarters with 
a bnffalo, and I was unable to cheek 
the bull, who soon had me going sooth 
at a liveW clip. I was becoming of the 
opinion that the only way out o f my 
tronble was to cut my rope and let the 
ball carry it off.

“ The Little Aikadsas is narrow in 
places, while at no great distance away' 
will be found pools four ̂ and five feet 
wide. The bail mshed headlong into 
one of these pools. The oppositebank 
was perpenaicular and about a foot 
and alhalf above water. Taking in the 
situation quickly I saw that I could 
run out my rope far enough to enable 
my horse to cross at a narrow shallow

Klace. He jumped across in fact a- 
ead of the bnll, which had to wade. 

My horse bad to keep going, and jerk
ed the rope taunt just as the bull start
ed to climb the bank. The jerk palled 
the ball’ s nose into the water and his

,b .ew .te rod  the publio d o - in .  ^
‘3—On reserving and protecting the 

rights of agricultural settlers, of home
steaders, mineral prospectors and of 
all actual owsnrs of stock now using 
the ranges.

“ 4—On a provision in the bill that 
shall make it inoperative except where 
Apr

Strange as it may 
ill’ s

_ seem 1 succeeded in
keeping that bull’ s nose under water 
until he drowned. 1 always regarded 
this asroymost briliant feat at roping.”

W. T. Ward writes from Benjamine 
 ̂^  Texas and reports a very mild winter

its^provisions are accepted by the far- of rain *'**X?*’ ».
men and ntockmen i i  any bounty in w ee *  rrowinir “ •“ j f  with b i ^ t
the area ooyere.1 by the law, and defin-

Ward is a regular reader af the LlYB 
Stock Inrpbctor and renews in ad*

that he

ing the method by which they shall ask 
for extension to such county of the 
provision of the law.”

The presicent announced

W
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l>i ■llll-•‘M|<ll̂  lii‘;ililiy niid convenient. 
Uiiniiiii;; Widi-r on the ]>Ihou never 
fiee/.cs. He inakeH a specialty of fnr-
nishiiikr iarire lots of oirjrs for iuonba 
tor use. ^ r̂. Kohinson lias placed an

Will be pleased to receive communications l̂ 'r 
this department and will answer all Questions In re* 
card to the Poultry Industry; the Holdini; of 
Shpws: Treatment of Diseases. &c.

adv. with ns, and our readers will not 
inispince their contideuce by ^iviiiR 
him their orders.

The editor of this department is per
sonally ac(|iiainted with Mr. Hobinson 
and can vouch for him and his stoi*k.

J. C. Robinson, Towanda, Kansas.
We pHssctl upon his ducks at Eldorado

c i ................

It is men of busim^ss that the poul
try industry is in need t>f, ami it has, 
fouml a worthy chamition in .Mr. .1. (\ 
Hobinson, of Towanda, Kans., who has 
put into the poultry business the same 
vim that charncteri/.es him in all his 
transRctions. Ho is a son of .1. W. 
Hobinson, who farms tnoro land than 
any man in Kansas, dinil is connected 
with Ids father in business. They are 
e.xtensivo brcetlers of I ’erdieron and 
French ( ’oach horses and rej;istered 
Shorthorn cattle. They are well 
known all over the west, and Mr. .1. 
Holdnson has been inakint; himself

and Kansas City shows and still retain 
his friendship. He will do just as he 
ajrrees and is a iileasant persoi  ̂to do 
business with. See his advertisement.

When children have earache, satur
ate a piece of cotton with BallanFs 
Snow Lininient, and place it in the 
car. It will stop the pnin ouicklv. 
Price, 25 and oO cents. For safe by J. 
Thomas ck Son.

conspicuous at the shows this winter by 
IIIthe tine displays ho has made. Many 

people almost mistook his larKc ducks 
for jrecse, ami it was frequently com
mented ainonkf the old timers that they 
were the larjfest ducks ever shown in 
these parts. He brt>eds the Hankin

For all pulmonary troubles Ballard’s 
Ilorehound Syrup, taken ir> the early 
staires, proves a certain and sure spi*- 
citle. It is equally effective jn croup 
and wh<M)piu|'courIi , and if used in 
season prevents the further deveIo|)- 
ment of consumption. Price, 25 and 
.5U cents. J. Thomas & Son.

strain ofimtierial Pekin Ducks, Barred 
Plymouth Hm'ks and Bron/.e turkeys
He boiiRht the first prize drake at Kan
sas t'ity to head his yards this year. 
He has an ideal place to raise them—

'An* you sick? If so, investiRato the 
merits of llerliine. It is a concentrat
ed medicine, the dose is small, 3|’et it 
(|uickly proiluces the mo.st RratifyiiiR 
results, diRc.stion iniproves, the lips 
and cheeks lose’ their pallor, the eye 
becomes briRht and the step elastic. 
Price, 50 cents. For sale by .T. Thomas 

A Son.

pRizF.-Winning Pekin Drake. .
Winner of first premium at Butler County Fair, and at Butler County

. Ia.__________ lUiMl n ____ka Â. _____ 4J I________________  fP___Vi. ̂Poultry Show, 1800, fir^t at Kansas State Show, Topeka, BKK), and third at
Bred by Mr. J. C. Hobinson, Towanda,Kansas City Fanciers Show, 1900. 

Kansas.

St. Joseph Stock Yards ConipaiiY,
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

We are in the .Market Every Day for Cattle, HuRaantl Sheep.

W»*j,•ire especially toddiiiR for raiiRe cattle and sheep, bulb for 
slauRhier and feediiiR. Durated on fourteen railroads, and in the 
ceiilcr of ihr Im-sI corn and live sloek distrie’ of the United'Sfates, 
\\c are pn-parrd to furnish ir r«mk1 market for all kinds of live stoek. 
( )iir rharvres for yanhiRe and feed are—

( 'allIr, p<-r lioatl
I loRS. pci' IlC.'lll

YARDAdE:
2ll<- Horses. p«T heail
lie S|io»*p. por head

PEED: " ’ ‘

2tb-
,'h*

I'orn. p«*r bii-hcl. iMtc Hay. per hundred ll»s Otk*

Oiir parkers fnriiisli a daily mai kel for'all kiinls of ea'tle raiiRiiiR 
from caimers to e.\|Mirt entile. Look up your « railroad eonnections, 
and von will find them in our favor.

(1. F. SWIFT, President, JNO. DONOVAN, Jr.,
V’ îce Pres.-!an«I Hen. Mirr. 

M. B. IRWIN, Traffic. Manaprer  ̂'

IT n tP l r * p n fr ! ) l  in Every ParticDlar.M v i ai,. p u i p d j j j g  ( j f  p j j n g j i g j  g j i j g j j g i j
Woodward, Okla.

The New Route
TO

Memphis, The East i  Southeast
So/id Wide Vestibuted Trains. 
Puiiman Buffet Sfeepers.
Free Reciining Chair Cars.

RAPID SCHEDULES, CLOSE CONNECTIONS 
AT CONVENIENT HOURS.

B. M A R T , Q en ’ l W aa t. A f t .  A . P . K ID W B L L ,  T .  P . A .
O klBh«B «a»g.O . T. OklabOBB Cltg, a  T.

J. F. nOLOEN, TraMk Uttte Rwk. Ark.

5ILBERMAN
W HAT YOU B E T  FOR YOUR WOOL

w □ □

If you Brad it to somebody who peddles It out In sinall dribs you may expect a 
low price. If you send it to ua, it will be stored in our lofts with mllUras of 
pounds of other wool of the seme rrsde snd texture. When the ronnufseturer 
comes to buy, he buys the lot, and your wool goes with the rest at a good price.

We HemUe M9,000,000 ibsi
o f W o o i AnnuoUym

We I kc liberal edvancce on conrlgnaents at the k>w*rnte of 5 per cent, 
per annum for the money thus usM. We supply all our shippers with 

weol sacks and sewing twine. AVe send our Circular L^ ter to all 
who ask for it. It keeps you Informed on the wool situatloo and wool 
prices. Write for it to-^y. Addrees,

S tL B E R M A H  B R O T H E R S ,
122-t24-129-19B mSohtgmn Mi. OMtOMOO, ILL .
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Old Claim of Oklahoma Cattlemen 
Allowed.

(iuthrie, Okla., April 20.—Thomas 
Sparks, a cattlemen of Custer county, 
has juot been awarded $12,000 by court 
of claims. Away back in 1805 Coman
che Indians stole a bij? bunch of cat- 

. tie faom hinit About eleven venrs apo 
a claim for damaj|:os w’as tiled with the 
government, but it dragged along un
til a few weeks ago, when the claim, 
with interest, was allowed, lie  has 

' just leceived notiije of the same.

Hereford Sale-^riay 15 .
The only . public sale of registered 

Hereford e.attle announced now to 
take place at Kansas City during the 
inontii of May next is that of the well 
known Southwestern breeder, Mr. 
Coloh Cameron, founder and owner of 
the riclilv bred herd known as the San 
Ifsfael Ilerefords. This herd was es
tablished in the early eighties with the 
best individual draft then obtainable 
and since kept up with the most fash
ionable breeding. That Hie reader 
may have some idea of the breeding of 
the coming sale offerings a part of the 
annoqncemeid as found in the sale 
catalogue nn^ be in order. Among 
o her pointers given are: ‘ ‘All of the 
SS c itaIogn<‘d*’except 4, were bred and 
reared in /\rizona. An examination 
of their pedigrees will evince that they 
are richly bred, close up, in the best 
blood of the breed, viz., that of Sir 
Richard 2d, Anxiety, Lord Wilton and 
drove 2d. They are a draft from a 
herd numbering 1,000 head. They 
have been raiseil entirely out of doors 
in enclosed pastures in a manner com
mon to all cattle o f the^nwt'ge country, 
that is, none Imvty^een pampered. 
Their food has btfen the indigenous 
grasses of the c^wu«try, principally the 
gruniinn. They will he opened in only 
fair breediiig condition. Hut few are 
old enough >0 show what they will be 
when fully umtiired. The condition of 
their birth, growth and development 
shows future great improvement. All 
have before them a long perioil of 
usefulneijs. All have been bretl to 
either I'erfect 72HIO, Matchless 721.52, 
or Acme lil4.51, pe«ligreesot which bulls 
are in end of eatalogue.’ More will 
be given concerning tlie individintlity 
and breeding of ihecalHe later on. In 
the nieautime consult- the. adverti.se- 
inent elsewhere iff this issue and write

I 1900, to September .20, 1918.
I 4.—Tho Association will assume all 
i taxes—state, county and city—on such 
i leased property and , improvements 
from March 1, 1900, to September 30,

'1918.
I 5.—These cottages shall bo given 
! rent free for tho use of tho regularly 
I accredited representatives of the cities,
I  towns and school districts erecting 
;them, for the perunl from March 1, 
i 1900. to September :W), 1918.
I  J. 1. Long,

President Texas-Colorado 
Chautauqua Association.

} J. W. F rkkman, Secretary,

I The Cow.
i An'exchange reports the following 
I composition on the subject, “ The 
iCow,”  written by one'of the school 
children:

“ A cow is an animal with four legs 
on the under side; tho tail is longer 
than the two legs, but not used to 
st^d  on.' The cow kills flies with her 
tail.  ̂ A cow has big ears that wiggles 
on hinges,.so does her tail. Tho cow 
IS bigger than her calf bu  ̂ not so big 
as an elephant. She is made so small 
that she can go into the barn when 
nobody is looking. Some cows are 
bjack and some hook. Hlack cows

S*yo white milk so do other cows.
ilkmen seU milk to buy their wives 

dresses, whTch they put chalk and 
water ip. Cows chew cuds and each 
finds his' own chows. And that's all 
there is about cows.”

Prevent Blackleg
bv using Collier 
Williams Mixture.
Easily applied and 
a sure preventive 

of Blackleg in cattle. For full infor
mation, price, etc., call on or address

COLLIER W ILLIAM S,
Woodward, Okla. 

(Please mention this paper.)

In Cattle

DBECTmOMI
E V E R Y TH II siipaiv

noDsc

iJOUERvoODNSUNEB

'EVERlfBOCY
wsKiwmmr'̂ asiŝ BBBf/mavic
attaaomcM -M 6fl£AT OR SNALL ^  »*«•»»»
wvTf eoiaciALOoue. oiaox tocn iDHft̂ nyKsnce

for a fr»fl|^npv of the sale catalogue. ! /t»i ,
~  I   (Please mention th is paper»

B E S T
Texas-Colorado Chautauqua.

Thu following cash prize has been 
offered by the Hoard' or Directors of 
the Texas-(’olorado Chautauqua As
sembly. Also tho following conditions, 
of interest to its patrons, were 
adopted:

1.—A Cash Prize of One Hundred 
and Fifty Dollars to tlie city, town or 
HcluK)! district erecting a cottage upon 
the assembly grounds at Boulder whicli 
shall be adjudgeil the mbst creditable, 
and One Hundred Dollars to the sec
ond best, awani to be made by a com- 
mitieo of competent and impartial

t’ lidges; provided, that no award will 
e made unless there are ten or more 

cottages in coni|>etition, and provided, 
further, that every cottage in competi
tion shall cost not losii than $200, and 
shall l>e completed aiul ready for occu-; 
pancy on or before Juno 20, 1900.

2.—Free entertainment at the (Jhau j 
tanqua each se.ssmn for the sessions of 
1!H)0, 1901 and 1902, including general 
admission to the grounds, tuition in all 
general classes of the summer school, 
and admission to Chautauqua lectures, 
concerts and entertainments to be pro
vided for h'1 regularly accredited rep
resentatives living in tbo cottage or 
cottages erected by their respective 

■ citie.s,.towns or school districts, said 
free entertainment to be. provided for 

‘ any ope or all three of said sessions 
' for a number no/exceeding two repre
sentatives to cae*h room in said cottage 

.^-jCfr-<wMitgcs. [
A ' Free Lease of the land upon  ̂

which cottages are erected will b e ' 
gninted by tbo Texas-Colorado Chau
tauqua Association to'the cities, towns 1 
or school districts erecting cottages,' 
covering the period from March 1 ,1

Passenger Service
IN TEXAS.

4  mroB8TAMT(EATIEWMi4

T H E

T E X A S P A C in C

lRAJLWAYj

“ n o  t r o u b l e  t o  AN.SWER q u e s t io n s . ”

2-F"ast T ra in s -2
D A I L Y

For S1. Loois, hiCago
AND THE EAST.

Superb New Pullman Vestibuled 
Buffet Sleepers. Halibsome 

New Chair Cara-.^CSeats Free.)

Only Line Kunnitig Through 
Coaches atid Sleepers to New 

Orleans Without Change.

Direct Line to ...
Arizona,
N e w  Mexico  
California

L. S. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
V P. ft Gen. Mgr. G.'P. f tT .  A.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Wichita Union Stock Yards Co.,
/ WICHITA, KANSAS.

O C L t t l O
• e e *

Private Yards for Texans.
Perfect Sewerage and City Water. 
All Pens Cover^.,.%

W .R. DULANEY,
S u p t. o f  S to c k  Y a rd s .

J. C. Robison, Towaoda, Kan. ''S S S S r
Imperial Pekin Ducks. W . P. Rocks and ft. B. Turkeys.

Won every first prize on Ducks and W. P. Rocks at Butler Co. shov̂ , 1899. All firsts on Ducks at 
Kansas State show 19oo, 1 Duck, 3 Drake at Kansas Cjty 19oo. Ducks headed by first premium drake 
at K. C. E gn  tor sale. Incubator eggs a specialty, D^ck eggs. $1 and $1.60 per dozen; W. P. Rock 
eggs, $ I per 15; M, B. Turkey eggs, $3 per dozen. Correspondence promptly attended to. 2w2

DO YOU RAISE CHICKENS?
If so^ ’ou want the bent. We breed 

'euL - They are tho the farmer’s fowl, 
• BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

We also keep upon our farm a flock o*f 
lljRONZK TURKEYS.

Then have you heard of the coming 
table delicacy, equal to quail in all re
spects, and easy to raise, the groat 

BELOIAN HARET
Write US for particulars. We like to 

write letters and do business. We have 
been breeding poultry for twenty years.

ScALiNE, a sure ‘cure for Scaly Lt*g 
in fowls; also gooti for Cuts and Soros 
on horses and cattle. Two-ounce box 
sent |K)stpiiid for 15 cents.

Roupine, a remedy for lioup in 
fowls: Receipt for making ' sent for 
10 cents.

John C. Snyder & Sons,
b Kildare, Oklahoma, U. S. A.

For Sale!
Trained wolf, cat and fox hounds, 

two to tliree Years of age, of the Red- 
bone and Birdsong strains. Nope 
finer in tho United States. Forty 
customers nŝ  reference. Enclose 
stamps for prices and particulars. 
Mention the Inspector. Address R. 
.1. P o (jL E , Aledo, Texas, Ix>ck Box 4.

•23-3m.

POULTRY AMD REL61AM HARE STAMDABl.
The'Official Belgian Hare Magazine, finely Illus

trated, full of Information on the care and breeding 
of these money-makers, will be sent on trial threa 
months for lOc. AddressPoQltrf aoU Belgian Hare Staidam,
512 G. Hall Bldg. KAb(SAS CITY. MO.

(Please mention this paper.)

Are You Going Eaat?
If so wo would like to call ^our at

tention ta the fact that the Frisco Line 
is now’ operating through Newton and 
St. Ijouis. Free reclining chair cars 
and drawing room sleepers through 
without change. Asft your local asrent 
for ticket via that route. Bryan Sny
der, U. P. A ., St. Louis, Mo.

-Take the-

e-i
‘A

Now is the Time.
In the interest of your own welfare, 

now is the time to enlighten yourself 
as to tho best place, and to begin pro
viding for your next summer’s comfort 
and ideasures. With this in view, con
sider tho matchless climate, grandeur 
of senery and the numerous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Sterley, A. 
Q. P. A. or A. A. Qlisson, A. O. P. A. 
of “ The Denver Road” , at Fort Worth, 
Texas, and you. will qe provided with 
oxhaustivo and inanincenty illustrated 
literature without expense.

PECOS ROOF YOUR CORN CRjR
VALL l lY  Corrugated Iron.

Cheapest, Rat, a i i  l o i t  Eailly ipp lle l.
Tfee Kansas C lt r  Rooflng k C o i m g i t i u  Co.,

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 218 am 220 fe a t T ilr i Si.. lA ISAS C in . 10.
lo r  all points in Western Texas and , _

Eastern New .Mexico.

0fcif*Sleepcr8 run daily (excent Sunday) 
between Woodward ami Hereford, 
and from Carlsbad to Pecos.

For further information address 
E. W. M a r t i n d e l l ,

Oen’ l Pass. Agt.,
Amarillo, Texas.

V T R O T N T A  You leam all about 
S c  Virginia lands, soil, 

n x J i w l C d ^  water, climate, re
sources, products, 

Fruit, mode of cultivation, price, etc., 
by reading the V ir g in ia  F a r m e r . 
Send 10c for three months subscription 
to FARMER CO., Emporia, va.

(Please mention this paper.)

t i a i l w a y
John J. Gerinch. G*org« GerUcb

CER ACH BROS.
riERCANTILE CO.

Dealers In General Merchandise and the lergtsf 
outhiters In the Panhandle of Teus.

Implements In cerloed lots. Gents' Fumleiilnc 
Goods. Largest stock carried In the Panhendle ot 
Texas. Caaedlea. Tex.

The Gerlach Bank.
Capital Stock $25,000̂  Surplus $1,500.

Woodward, Oklahoma.
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS,

C orrcsM n d o n ce t National Park Bank, New 
York; National Bank of Commerce, Kansas City; 
Kansas National Bank, Wichita: ^nadlan Valley 
Bank, Canadian. Tex.

EUGENE  
FIELD’S 
P0EM S>  
A  $7.00
BOOK

Free
to each person Interested In sub
scribing to the Eugene Field Monu
ment Souvenir Fund. Subscribe 
any amount desired. Subscriptions 
as low as $1.00 will entitle donor to 

his daintily artistic volume, 
’ ’ riELO r io w c n s '*

(cloth bound, 8x111, as a certificate 
THE Book of of subscription to fund. Book con- 

the century, tains a selection of Field’s best and 
Handsomely most representative works and Is 
Illustrated ready for delivery, 
by thirty-two But for the noble contribution of 
of the world's the world’s greatest artists this book 
Greatest Ar- could hot have been manufactured 
QWs* for less than $7 00-
The fund created Is divided equally between the 

family of the late Eugene Field and the Fund for the 
building of a monument to the memory of the beloved 
poe t of childhood. Address 
EuCenc Field Monument Souvenir Fund, 
(Also at Book Stores.) 180 Monroe St., Chicago, 
If you also wish to send postage, enclose 10 cents.

IMentlon this Journal, as Adv. Is Inserted as our 
Centilbutioti.l

ATTENTIONI
on’t Trust Your Photos to /) tents.

DesI direct with the Artists.
We will make to anyone sending ut a photo a Life 

Size Olletta, Crayon or Paetel Portrait Free of 
charge to Introduce our superior work. Exact Like
ness. highly artistic fin l^ , and prompt raturn of 
small photo guaranteed. Send us your photo at

i iR T if T S ’ UNION ^I^Hasr Ts ji.

FENCE HfiKSn
honeal 

bava tboea
AU we ask dor t 

srln. Cetalogsa i

way to aeU asytklM la tol
whe wpskl bay, XliV IT . I

With Ms you I 
aebuU < 
paitlealan

1 of the

K IT M U N A N  B IIO TH IIIB ,
Boxatt 0. A

I VARICOCELE pfinMnerttly aad epeedflf 
cured br a aorgloal opatw 
Uoa. Paancuusaa nam  

Call OB or addraas
Dr. Doe's Bsnitsrtnm, Ksnens Cltjr, Met

' r



Good and Poor J’rinting.
ity Franklin iUrpcr.

It iH queor that buHincaa nuMi do not 
uso better (irintiiiK in all of their ndver* 
tiaint;. I aa^ advertisinj? beeauHO 
everything which jfoea out of a store 
is r(3nlly advertisintr, whether it bo a 
bill head or a catalogue, The majori
ty of business men do not seem to 
realize that a letter written on a nice 
letter head will K‘*t better attention 
than one written on a “ cheap'’ head. 
Tliov do not seein to understand that 
a bill sent out on an attractive bill 
heail w'ill influenco a person to pay 
quicker. They cannot seem to com
prehend that any piece of };ood print
ing will not find its way straight to the 

■ waste basket. Itut they should under
stand this. ' As a prmif to my claim 1 
only want to ask the business man 
what he does.

Does he attentively read the letter 
written on ffooi) paper?

( >f course.
Does lie throw a beautifully 

b(H)klet into the waste basket 
uiviiiK it any attention?

I doubt if he does.
Does he uivo any marked attention 

to “ cheap’ ’ circulars?
Certaitly not. , I
You like to do business with another: 

who seenis to Im> pros|M‘rous. Von are 
iKiund to have more faith in a man 
wdro does not have to look after the 
IHUinies. i f  a man uses a (K>or quality I 
of letter head, it f îves the appearance! 
that he is either h'ard-un or earless, I 
and no man cares about uoiiif; husinoss[ 
with that kind of a'husiucss man. You ' 
are afraid that he will t;ivo you care-1 
less or |KK)r seiw’ioo, and therefore / if ■ 
|M)Ksibloyou Ko to someone else. i

Te send a fetter to a person on a 
“ cheap”  letter paper seems to me an 
indication that the writer of the l(>tter 
has not much respect for himself or 
the person to whom he is writini; and I 
conse<|Ucntly is a |>oor one to do busi
ness with. I know of one larifc tirm

which believes that very tliinfc, and 
they came to that belief after numer
ous experiments. They are large mail 
order advertisers, and the letters 
which come in requesting samples, 
etc., are divided into two classes—goou 
and bad. The good are those wiitteu

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK BCARKkTS.

on a neat, tasty, retined paper, and in 
the other class are put the “ cheap”

printed
without

letters. Samples are sent to all ns rb- 
(piOsteil, but the firm never found it 
profitable to “ follow-up”  the cheap- 
appearing I.inquiries for samples of 
goods, while catalogues, booklets aud 
inont samples wero sent to those whose 
correspondeueo paper showed good 
taste.

The cost of printing has boon ham
mered down to such a low figure that 
the majority of printers only turn out 
weak, characterless, inferior work. 
Many an otherwise shrewd man will 
spend half a day getting estimates 
from ilifTereut printers.^ lie  will spend 
five dollar’s worth of time saving two 
or three dollars on printing, and then 
he will lose more monev by having a 
cheap iob of printing turned over to 
him. The printer is not going to lo.se 
money on his work. I f  he made nn 
extra low price on the job, he is sure 
to spend a lower amount on turning 
the work out. He will rush it through 
the com {losing room, run it off qn the 
press in a hurry—“ slap it through”  is 
Ids motto when you force him to a low 
|»rice. And you a»*o the loser not the 
printer.

Four train loads of cattle from Clar
endon, Texas, {lassed through thefeity 
the 17th. They were billed to Esk
ridge, Kansas.

W. M. Ferguson, of Wellington, 
Kansas, was in the city the 18th. Ho 
is receiving the cattle purchased from 
Wicker Hros., about 11*00 head.

Monthly summary of receipts and prices of live stock at
stock Yards, compiled by the Kansas City Packer, and reprod 

t of readers of T he L ive Stock Inspector.

the Kansas 
and reproduced

City

for the benefit

C - f i^ T T X jE .

/ March 24 to March 30, 
I n c i.UHIVK.

Dres d il’f  
Ko- St Hbip’K 

uoipts. 1 Steers.
Native Fed

Texas and 
Indian  
Steers.

Taxas and 
Indian
Cowa.

Okla.
Oowaand
H N f e ^

Stockers
and

Feeders.
Bulls

HiitiirdHy, Mar. 24 7»K 4 0f>-i 93 t2S-A 75 4 00-4 86 X46 3 26
Moiiiluy, • • 2f. B.riuu 4 i<vr, 20 3 75-4 70 2 V»-’s 90 23S-4 SO 4 16-6 20 8 30-4 VO
Tucstlay, A* 27 9.4H2 3 70-6 60 4 80-4 10 SOO-4 76 3 BO-6 60 2 86-3 85.
Wodnoaciuy, At B.7.̂ 7 8 76-Ji •2.6 8 60-4 46 90 2 2fr4M 8 76-6 60 8 26-4 so
ThiiradHy, AA ‘-K . 11.424 4 00-6 40 3 90-4 6.6 •• •3 76-6 S6 SOt-4 <0
Frldny, »A 7/>Ml 4 10-6 .60 3 0.6-4 15 • 1

-• 1 X lfr-4 96 8'70-6 26 3 00-4 20

Hiitunlay, •I-. 027 4 06-6 no * V * X IS-3 96 . 3 XO-4 SO 30B-S 40
Monday, Apr . i 6.fi27 4 00-6 10 8 80-4 90 . -4 10 a 26-4 xs 4 00-6 40 8 26-3 «
Tu(‘B<lay. • • a 7,21.1 4 00'5 86 4 80-4 IM .. 226-4 SO 4 26-6 15 3 10-4 26
WiHlncmlay, AA 4 6.H2I 4 00-6 80 3 76-4 76 • • • .. 300-t A6 3 00-6 80 S 16-4 00
ThnrHday, AA r> 6.794 4 00-6 :I6 3 00-4 60 3 IHKl 7S 240 4 SO 4 0lh6 26 X 76-3 C6
Friday, AA n H.O.-l 4 10-6 2.6 8 III-4 20 2 40-3 •0 X 16-4 S6 4 10-6 15 X90-4 l>6

Haliirday, AA 7 3 96-6 06 ' X I&-4 SO S 76-4 66 2 GO-8 90
Monday, AA 1* , 4 (U-6 :io 8 75-4 75 2 00 XX6-4 IS 4 00-6 XO 3 00̂ 3 86
Tuesday. AA 10 4 30-6 36 4 16 4 60 ' sos-s in 4 40 6 10 2 90-3 78
Wt»dnc»s*lay. AA II 4 0(»-6 60 4 36-6 (1) 2 SO-4 70 1 I4I-AX6 3 70-6 86
Thursday, AA 12 4 00-6 00 3 40-4 W) 3 is 3 w XS5-4 86 4 on 6 00 8 76-6 10
Friday. AA

h 4 10-6 26 » 15-4 •20 ASmso-s 7S 2 90-4 76 4 10-6 06 8 S6-4 |.‘

Comparative Statement
Showing total weekly arrivals of 

horses and mules at four principal 
markets since the opening of the pres
ent year, 1000.

H C X 3 S .
The market below U a repreaentative baaia 

o f irood bofta for packera' uae. *

Send ill your .Subscription.

Sharpless Cream Separators—ProfitaMe DalryInE

•Ian. r* 
Jan. i:i 
Jan. L*0 
Jan. 27 
Feb. J 
F eb .10 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 24 
Mar. J 
Mar. 10 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 24 
Mar. J1 
Apr. 7 
Apr. 14

SD Chi- Kans Buf
Ix>uis cage City falo

4:k>J 1980 2837 1500
(*574 2575 2943 1520
48(iG 2115 2103 1500
IVu.'VI 2091 1729 1480
4830 2178 2009 1320
410*2 1758 2741 1520
•2?29 2174 2100 1300
‘2408 2090 1402 1700
2711 2759 1004 1184
2:»3 ‘2808 1200 1540
2(725 2075 1250 i:i40
‘2970 2890 1.580 1000
‘2*25.3 2858 1811 1040
28.’« 2:724 1490 1280
2139 2085 1908 1880

Mar. 10 to Marrb S Re- Top Bulk o f
Inolualre. celpta. Price. Sales

Saturday, Mar.SI '  6 jn s : 6 S6 6 UU-6 XO
Monday. Apr. 9 7J31 . 6 a* 6 OV-6 16
Tueaday. 3 IX.3aB 6 36, 6 10-6 X6
Wedrxwday. “  4 9 .^ 6 4Xi 6 XX-6 86
Tburaday. ** 6 9J980 6 66 6 80-6 46
Friday, • •• 6 6 A 6 X6-6 36

Saturday.' •• 7 3.7SI 6 46 5 Is -6 40
Mon'tar. * • 7.9SX 6 60 6 35 -5 46
Tueaday. ** ie 16 295 6 60 6 36 -6 40
Wedneaday. -  || 13.919 6 80 6 10 .6 40
Thursday. •• |j 14A60 6 47 5 X6 -6 86
Friday. “  |x II.SII 6 47 6 26 .6 36

522C3 37020 28980 223G4

K ^ W ’ben visiting;Kansas City, stop 
at the *

BLOSSOM tiouse,
Oppoaite Ualoil Depot,

a
THE HIGHEST ATTAINABLE POINT EXCELLENCE

WHILE TH E WORLD TALKS
about the “ Open D oor”  policy, and squabbles over the question of ” E>qpa 
discuss with you a subject o f which we both have a better understanding. Th<

Ihe Monarch Sweep Rake and the Acme Stacker.
nsion let us ^  

hese cuts show ^

Taken togrether they represent the Most Effective Combine for Quick and Easy H ayin f 
manufactured by anybody, or ever offered to the farming public. '

They make
Haying
Quick
and
Easy...

m MOMRCH SWEEP B<ICEThin I* true beoeune of iU
most sn sbnniute neoeneity where hay is feathered in any quantity.

quality, utility and oapaedty.
Bell____  . liny mounted oa larire

oarryinm oapaolty la anormoua. Ho perfectly balanced that eren when loaded toital 
It may be aaally lifted with oonvanlant lavara, HsTinit a very wide sweep it is a fast

Beiair well

Ittaal-

'up for patina thrrmah aatewaym over biidaee or for winter stongre. 
the very beat material. It will last lnd«

it is a fast worker.

iaflnltaly.

THE HCIIE HM STtCKEB it doee this quid
that buaiaeaBlBtoalack hay, 

I quickly and aaally. It la an perfect
in merlvuiical cooetriictlon and proportion that it does its work la the waootheat aad 
fulleet manner poeeihle. Maks a stack o f any alia from SO ft. Ions to SSft. 

h lfh  at ona sittinc. The commercial bay yrower- any bay grower will End 
large nieaeure of economy and 

. . profit in Ita uae.

We also m anufartu re  the Famous Hodges Headers.
Hodges Hercules Mowers, Hodges *‘L8ddie” and **Lassie” Hand 
and Dump Rakes. Don’t buy .until you get our new 1900 catalogue. 
The handsomeat farm machinery catalogue ever Issued. We send it free.
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ACME HARVESTER CD.. PEKIN. ILHNDIS.
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Froai tke Beaver County Raufe.
Beaver, Okla., April G, 1900. 

To  T he Inspector:— '  -
With the timely coming of spring the 

somber'winter hne of the prairies is 
gradually lightening np with a tinge of 
green. Our friend the old mother cow 
afterdeeely picking the short range 
during the late winter months and 
wondering when she might hope to see 
some new grass, at last nas it in sight 
but not for ten days will the grass be 
good enough to torn weak cattle out 
on. For the last three years when 
spring came, cows have had the ap- 
pearanee o f barely pulling through the_ 
winter. This seems to bear out the 
statement o f Frank Cooper at the El 
Reno convention that western Oklaho* 
ma is not now a cow country, and I 
believe this to be the csm . A t the 
same time at present prices for young 
steers it does not seem that the change 
o f investment from cows to steers 
eonld safely bo made this year. There 
is no telling what the steers would 
bring when matured. Cattle have 
shrunk greatly within the. last three 
weeks a ^  moie cows have been lost 
in that time than in all o f the winter 
months eombined.

Bog riding is the .favorite pastime 
iort now and a good many cattle are 
being polled out of the stickey places.

From present indications the largest 
calf crop o f recent years may be ex
pected from native herds.

There is a small in9niry for all kinds 
of cattle and the feeling as to prices 
seems to be stredg. The estimate of 
loasesamong westera *‘ thorough*’ cows 
as set forth in a prior letter wilj have 
to be increased to 20%. They are* a 
doubtful proposition any j-ear.

There are too many cattle for the 
range, but as there to be  ̂among the 
holders o f cattle paper a disiiosition to 
realise on their loans this year. Our 
ranges will doubtless -be greatly re- 
lie v ^  by the time winter sets in. 
Money is easy but lenders are wanting 
Bsorp security for the loans they make 
than in the past, and this is right and 
more like a business policy. Men with 
large cow herds which sustained heavy 
loaniM a year ago and consequently 
cannot pay until they breed out are 
having comparatively an easy time, as 
they must be carried until they do pay 
out. While on the other.nana the fel
low who owns steers which will arrive 
at their full maturity this season, or 
tboM parties whose cattle will pay out 
easily or onlv just barely pay out, will 
be com pel^  to pay up, whether they 
have anything left or not. Of course 
they are forced to retire from business. 
Thm fore I draw these two conlnsions: 
It is better for a tdah to have lost one 
half o f bis cattle IksC year because the 
financial magnates are <!6mpelled to 
earry him. In their anxiety to ^  ab- 
solatHy certain that his notes will be 
paid in fall, they will help him along 
natil be h v  a comfortable mai^n on 
the safe side. This beats taking ad
vantage of the Kansas Bankruptcy law 
taw to oM. The second conclusion is 
this. It is better to owe ten dollars 
than one, even if you are able to pay 
one did Ur and cannot pay ten. The 
loan broker will pay mora'attention to 
you and help you to get them out of 
the hole and yourself also.'

. J. I. C.

Live SCoc*< Census, Jane ist, iqoo.
■ A diatinctive feature of the coming 

eenaus of live_ stuck is that provided 
for on a specml schedule' by which all 
d«Hnestie animals not on farms and 
ranges will be enumerated.

The preliminary investigation neces
sary to formulate an .*tdequate plan for 
taking the live stot*k o f tile country 
ditwlosed that no census' of domest c 
animals could be svlisfactory tnat did 
not incinde the many.thousands to ^  
fonml everywhere riff the farms. It 
liki-w iae di'c|os«*d that fhi-ie was no 
pill' ••ion in the chiiihi!* Uw r»»r fom* 

•^iintm*raiof» ,f**r rtirxiug 
sntl fi'lioc in liv»- . h *.1n’f .  in
• afd villsgs..

H ow fV *-i. the ndain «̂‘:h•^d•|le was 
r r  pjtrt-d and |•nQ•ed « i » h  Mtnie o ew  
t-atnT>-s o t •■la.«.ihi*ati,>o which w i l l  
^bnw the n iin ib t-rn li fn i ms in the U n it- 
• i l  .Sia*ii« on  f ,  HH*0, i l iU ' :  ca lves .

lambs, colts, and mule-colts under one 
year old: steers, 1, 2, 3 and over; heif
ers 1 and under * 2 ; *‘cows kept for 
milk,”  2 and over; “ cows and heifers 
not Kept for milk,”  2 and over; bulls, 
1 and over; horses and mules, 1 , 2 ancl 
over; ewes, 1 and over; rams and 
wethers, 1  and over; swine, goats, asses 
and burros, all

This age classincation was designed 
to afford a basis from which to calcu
late approximately the number of live 
stock W  for a given year in the 
future, as well as the probable in
crease or productivity or cattle and 
she^  for any future season, Y>rior to 
the Thirteenth Census, which census 
will furnish a new foundation for such 
calculations.

But such a basis would be very im
perfect if it failed to include the cat
tle, sheep, goats, swine, horses and 
mules on trains and otherwise in tran
sit on June 1, 19UU; the number in 
stock yards at terminal and initial 
points and the number in distillery, 
brewery and other feeding yards anu 
pens; in livery and boarding stables, 
private and other bams  ̂and enclos
ures in all v i l la i^  and cities; in lum
ber, contractors and mining camps; 
in street railway, express, delivery, 
omnibus, sawmill and factory stables, 
etc., etc.

As the number of animals thus de
scribed was e^imatetl at several mil
lions, and their valuation was believed 
to be h ig^ r, animal for animal, than 
that for similar stock on the farm, Di
rector Merriam felt warranted in ask-, 
ing Congress for authority to provide 
specially for their eniiineration. His 
re<{ue8t was granted* and a special 
schedule was prepan>d on whicli will 
be nthered all live stock not on farms 
anu ranges, the classification to bo the 
same as on the main schedules.

It is interesting to note that these 
rather elaborate census preparations 
come at a time when there is a very 
sharp increase in the value of all save 
sheep and milch cows. From the sta
tistics of the Department of Agricul
ture is made the following table show
ing for the number of live stock on 
farms, the date for each year being 
Januaiv 1st:

Number o f live stock on farms and 
ranges:

The KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS...
Finest Equipped, Most Modern and Best Faciiities.
The Kau.sas City Market, owing to its central locivtiun, offers greater 

advantages than any other. ' -  ̂ .
i^Tw en ty-tw o Railroads Center at These Yards.

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market In the World,
Buyers from the

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY,
S W I F T  AND COMPANY,

S C H W A R Z S C H IL O  A S U L Z B E R G E R  C^Y.
JACOB DOLD PACK ING  COM PANY,

GEO. F O W L E R .  SON A CO ., Ltd ..
CUDAHAY PACKING C . .M PA N Y .

And all PHncIpal Buyers for Export and Domestic Markets are in Constant Attendance.

1 Cattlo nnd
' j CnIvoB. Hoirs. ! 8hee(>.

Official Receipts for 1899 
Sold In Kansas City, 1899

i 2,017,484 
1 ,88:1,77:1

2,959,07:ii 95:1,241 
2,891,2521 701,401

C. F. MORSE, E. E. KK'IIAUOSON, II. F. CHILI), EUOENE RUST,
Vice-Pros. & Qeu. Man’gr. Secy, and Trt*as. Asst. Gen. Mgr. TrafiioMgr

a c o .  N. aa i iac .  Paca. i.  N.  waiT C .  a te .  an* Ta ta* .

BARSE live Stock Commission Co.,
Rooms 159-160, Live Stock Exchange.

 ̂ Established 1H71.
KANSAS CITY. M

Money to Loan on Cattle.
Experienced Salesmen.

Prompt Remittances.
Correspondence and

Consignments Solicited,

C. HOOD. President.
L. A. ALLEN. Vice-President.

T. J. EAMAN.Sec. A Treat. 
H. S. BOICE.

______
Mileh cava.. 
Oibar catila 
Malaa______

IMS
. S7.SM.K0

ira*
.V.l 14.461 
l.s.W0,|l6 

. ».XM.if7. r7yM.3srt 

. t.XS7.«« 2.I84;!I.-|
IAMQ.9II 13.666.307

15*10 ^  
4l,M:idWi 
16,3952 ..160 
37.610,064 
t,(S6,037 

13.6il7A34

The Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
^ I s  oni of the Oldest and Best Companies in Kansas i t y . i ^

s _
S#‘A good one to do business wlth.'^^

‘̂ ^They have ample capital and arc perfectly rellabla.'^y
Twenty-6VC years In tba trade.

W r i te  to  them for Information 
and Ship to  them for Sood renulta.

TelAl__ — 9S.9S6.6I9
Increase in 2 years:fl̂  rsM »aawawao — w w  aaaaaa a»waowaaaaaoa»«

Mlirn cows....- ...................

*6.>«tt,3l3 101.409,0510

....... ........... 4,226,105

...................  451.474

G eo . It; CAMrngi,L., Cattlo SaJesmnn.
L. A. A i.i.en, 1
t’liAK. w , C a m p b b m ., VCattIo SAlr6men.
Peyton MoNTuoMKiir, y
W. T .'M c I n t ih b . Bheep Ralesmon.a
J.T.  Mbuheot. Hoc Bslesmen.

T -U I---------------------------- ------- 4.677.579
The increase in the aggregate value 

and the average value per head for the 
period mentioned has been marked, as 
information drawn from the same au
thority and arranged as follows, shows;

MM 1399
Per

Kind Total ealoa bead Total value
---------1 96.7tl.lSI I  X46 1107.697

Mikb aawa—  634313^ 37 46 474.ZXt.935 
•Nber callle— 6IUM.S34 9.93 637.931.|:«
Maira________ 9guH3.96! 63 M Ki,963,S6I
Ilur aa ______  476,3K.467 349 511D74.S1S

E. C. WHITFORD. Pres. JOE BAKER. V. Pres. T. F. McKEE. V. Pres.
C. D. ZOOK, Treasurer. E. S. BALLARD, Secretary. .

McKee-Zook-Whitford Com Co.,

Per
bead

t 3 75 
39 66 
22 79 
41 M
37.40

Total----- I.7ZIJS6J6Z 11436.900.664
1966 Incraaae over IMM

Par l*er
Kiad Total valae bead Total ralne head

Sbeep ........ -fmj3K54l3 t  233
Uilcb eawa....4I4.MS.KH 31.60
<1 ber caltla.- 6M.406.390 MK7
M a lm _______ lll.7njB97 63.56
llanwa.----------66B469.4I3 4461

13.5444,780 • 0 47 
7t«,9(IH,380 4.15
77,189.636 4 05
13,666,060 9.68

125,607,035 10.35

Tntal ....32.613439413 $331,424,701
Add to the above the figures for 

swine, gusts, asses and burros on the 
farms and ranpres. and for the several 
million head of animals not on farms 
and ranges, and the great importance 
of an ad^natc census of live stock 
becomes apparent.

It means approximately three bil
lions o f dollars—an item of wealth too 
great to be easily comprehended, and 
which leads Director Merrism to say: | 
“ I f  all owners and possessors of live 
stork shall make full and aerurafe re
turns, therensns »»f tha* properly for 
1900 wijl not only be more perf« et ihnn 
any of its predeee-sors but su**h ns to 
astonish the woild hv its m.sgnitiide.”

Lee Gragg bas purehas, - 1 an iu'« r 
est in the meat shop here and the firm 
is now Gragg and Owens.

r Live Stock Commision Merchants. J
'1‘ nPir VADTIQ* SOUTH ST. JOSEPH r H. S. STEPHENSON Solicitor, lUlK IMUO. and KANSAS CITY.. 1 Elgin. Kan.

‘ ‘ p A O T ’ p i J p

BLACKLEG VACCINE,
T h e  O r i g i n a l , G e n u in e  a n d  S u c c e s s f u l  Preventive Remedy for Blackleg.

In Powder Form: “ Single”  Application, $1.50 per packet (10 to 12 head); 
“ Double”  Annlication, $2.00 per double packet (10 to 20 head.
- Also “ BLACKLKGINK.”  Single application vaccine, ready for immediate 
use, 10 head, $1.50; 20 head, $2.50; M head, ^.00.

B e w a r e  o f  S u b s t it u t e s  F o r  a n d  I m it a t io n s  o f  o u r  W e l l  K .v o w n
. “ P a s t e u r ”  V a c c in e s .

W. E. BOLTON, Selling Agent,
Woodward, Oklahoma.

Stock always kept on hand by 
17

Cawfltt*.

IM P R O V E D  lister and drill
HMrana«r«. edlnMabl# nihaoil«r, 6Mlgn. abiiolatalr PtrfzM
^drop;spTeekMor*olid whMi. W « tlw> have CORN PLAVTEnil 

oomplata with 80 roda of wlra. only #90. LEVEK IIARKOW9 
J  64 T 69.6». CrLTlVATORII 616.66, and 1666 

[othar articlaaaold diraettotha farwar at wbalaaala 
. . . _ Abaolaialrgaaraataad toanit yon or Monar

rafandad. Sana for fraa eatakuroa to BoO lt
HAPQOOD P L O W ^ O ., A l^O N , ILL . W 

Tba only Plow factory In tha world aalllng diraai to tbo farmar.
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[K i>itki> my “ A unt Mary .” J
(Note;—All readers of the Live Stock Inspector, 

especially lady readers: are Invited to send letters 
for publication In this Department. Help us make 
this Department one of tire best features of the Live 
Slock Inspector. Address all letters to Aunt Mary, 
care Live Stock Inspector. Woodward, Okla.—The 
Editor.!

IT IS NOT ALWAYS MAY.

The sun Is brlKhl,—the air is clear.
The darting swallows soar and sine.

And from the stately eim.s I hear 
The bluebird prophesying Sprint.

So blue yon winding river flows.
It seems an outlet to the sky.

Where waiting till the west wind blows.
The Irelgtited clouds at anchor lie.

All things are new;—the buds, the leaves. 
That gtid the elm-tree's nodding crest,

V And even the nest beneath the eaves; —
) There are no birds In last year's nest!

All things rejoice In youth and love,
'■ he fulness of their first dellglit!

And learn from the soft heavens above 
The melting tenderness of night.

Malden, that read'st this simple rhyme.
Enjoy thy youth. It will not stay.

Enjoy the fragrance of thy (rime 
Kor oh. It Is not always May!

Ei^oy the Spring of Love and Youth,
■fo some good angel leave the rest,

Eor Time will te.uh thee soon the truth.
There are no birds In last year's nest'

Longfellow.

Will You Please Tell Me?
Wimt particu'ar part you liko lH »t? 
Whnf part, if any, you wuih loft out? 
What part you would liko rnlarKcd? 
What new part you would like put 

iuT
It will make it so inueh ea.sier for 

mo to conduet this paj^e if you will 
leiitl me j'our assistf\nee in this way. 
Do so and ohlijje

A unt M.\uy.

Samoan ĵirls are said to desire for
eign husband.s.

In Boston, it is said, are servant

§irla who read Homer, (ioetlie and 
chiller, while a few take the C'hau- 

tauqua course.
Susan If. Anthony has a silk dress

Jtresonted by one of the elubs t>f Salt 
.ake ( ’ ity, Iteinj; the protiuet of the 

looms of Utah.
The silly custom of women kissiiq; 

each other when meeting; has been 
abolished, proving that eommou .sense 
amonj; women is inoreasiuK.

The “ olil-time”  darkev with his 
quaint sayiinrs is rapidly passin r̂ 
away. The “ black mammies" ami old 
uncles will soon be uumbertMl amonjf 
the thiufifs that Mere.

 ̂When the Duke of Wellington left 
Eton at 10, ho was considered too stu
pid for a learned profession ami so 
was sent to a military school in 
France. Henry Ward Beecher was 

’considered a dunce in the (rrainmar 
school. A boy shouhl not be judjjed 
too hastily.

hou.se of the IVjrjrotty's, the 
i . c .  time-stained (>ld hulk so accu- 
wtely deseribetl in Dickens’ “ David 
(S»pperHehl,’ ’ has been .sold for $tr»0 
antV is to be tukeu away from the 
place where Dickens first saw it. It 
was the baekffround^ for a picture of 
the_ virtues and vices of humanity, 
which has verj’ few ofpmis in the Kij- 
(Clish lanspiage.

U  ..

(Jloyerne.ss in a woman does not con
sist in beiii^ able to do one or two 
thiiufs well, but in beinp: able always 
to do the rijrlit thiu!? at the ri^ht time. 
'riiQ., clever Woman is tho one who 
looks well sifter her house, ■who has 
taste and makes things pleasant social
ly, who doesn’t attempt thiiiffs which 
she iloesu’ t Jinderstfiml. A  clover wo
man is one who always brings out the 
best in everyone else.

TOTAU KCI.ll’SK MAY ‘28.
A totjil eclipse of the sun will occur 

on May 28, beiiif; visible in tho South
ern states. Preparation fms been 
nmde to have continuous stations of 
observation, so . that if one observer 
sees .somethiiif' peculiar but has not 
time to examiuo it, ho will teleirraph 
his observations to the next station, 
thus tfivin^f tho next observer more 
time to study tho jihenomena. Tho 
eoronn is tho principal object" of study, 
as it is not understood.

I’l.AXT TUKKS.
ill these w t̂steru states every one 

should oljserve Arbor day, in order to 
create the forest which wo have not. 
Let everyone make it a practice to 
plant a tree on Arbor day and oilier 
days also, and do it correctly. Die tho 
hole tor tho tree, niakiuf; it larjfe 
cuou(i;h so that tho roots will lay in it 
strai^rht; then put the dirt maiie fine 
around tho roots, btunj? careful to have 
each one straijfht. Ilorscit should not 
be hitched to tliese trees nor tho bark 
be allowed to be cut ill any way. Put 
a frame around it to protect it from 
animals or i»assers-by.

A XK\V WAY TO UK'r MKAUt V.^
A new development in physical cul

ture han been started by.a physical 
ciiliuri-ii, .Mad.-iiiie Pote. She advanc
es some new itieas in rejjard to sleep- 
in , She says, “ Sleep on your back 
and it will make you f'row younger, 
more healthy and b(>autiful while you 
sleep. Sleep w ith  no pillow at all. 
Have vour head on a level with your 
body for in this way you overcome tho 
»*ffect of being in an erect position. 
During the tlay the muscles drop, and 
tliis, if the skin is not healthy, causes 
wrinkles. By sleeping without a pil
low  ̂ the lines of care and ago grail- 
ually ilisapitear. An exercise to help 
the mu.scles she gi\es is to press the 
fingers hard on the upper part of tlie 
face ainl rub upward. If the skin is 
dry, apply cold cream, rubbing up
ward.

TWO IJlKI.s' HOLI.Y FAU.M,
III (icorgia live two young ladies 

w ho are makimr a good living raising 
htdly and mistletoe. It started from 
one of them going to New York to at-̂  
tend art .school. While there she no
ticed tho large prices naid for liolly 
and mistletoe, most of it neing import
ed from FiM l̂and. Having written 
home about it, her sister began to 
work and cleaned away tho under
brush from tho holly trees and culti
vated some.

After sending samples to some large 
firm and receiving orders, they wont 
to work. Not being able to get tho 
negroes to imive the trees on account 
of a superstition about it, they had to 
do all them.selves, and nut in ten acres 
of trees. They have nuded to their in
come by ship|)ing bamboo and-Christ
mas berry vines. In this way they 
have gained tpiite a trade.

A I’l.KA FOR THK MIRDS.
A grt'at philanthropic movement has 

been started to save the birds from de
struction. Appeals are being matlo 
everywhere to women to not wear tlio 
dead bodies of birds on their hats, as 
this is the cause of their being killed. 
The most of them are motlier birds 
killed on the nest. How can any gen
tle woman, whose attention has been 
called to the cruelty of their killing, 
wear these birds as ornaments when 
she would probably faint if she ac
tually saw it done? It is certainly 
night that ALL women should think of 
it, for of course it must be a general 
movement before it will be successful.

Let no one thinic that it doesn’t mat
ter about her thinking about it, for 
that is a mistake. Everyone hasher 
inlluence and so let everyone resolve 
for lienself that, let tho fashion be 
what it may, she wrill not wear dead 
birds for ornament. Surely there are 
plenty of other things to use without 
the birds. If all w ill do this, fashion 
will follow, not head, and our birds be 
saved from extinction.

a I ‘

SO.MK w o m k n ’ s k n a c k .
Some women are blessed with tho 

knack of arranging a house so as to 
make it look like a home, not merely a 
jil'ice to stay. By tho simple placing 
of a chair, a lamp, a scarf, a picture, 
they transform an otherwise tire.some- 
ly formal room. Tliey can make a 
room look pleasaut and homelike, 
though their means may bo limited. 
This talent is certainly inborn and 
those who liaven’ t it are unfortunate. 
Of course this sort of woman makes a 
very pleasaut neighbor to a woman 
who has not this knack, particularly 
if she is obliging. .

The woman who possesses thii\ 
knack is not generally the woman of 
great talent or genius, but she certain
ly has a liapny art in little things and 
of these our life is principally made 
up. She is generally ])leasant and 
popular. Many women who have not 
this art desire it very much. It is 
something which no instruction can 
give and should therefore bo appreci
ated as a heaven-born gift.

ORIUIN OF MAY-DAY.
From a very early period, it w-as the 

custom of all ranks in England, 
Franco and European countries to 
a-mayiiig on the first of May. The 
boys and girls went to tho woods 
bringing back flowers and blos.soming 
branches of trees at sunri.se and ileco- 
rating the doors and lattices of their 
du'ellings with these. They spent the 
rest of tho day in sports and pastimes, 
dancing around the May-pole, placed 
in tho center of the village which re
mained there all the year. CMiaucerand 
Shakespeare tell of these sports. In 
these even royal and noble person.s in
dulged. Hobin Hood, Maitl Marian, 
Friar Tuck and Morris—dancers with 
other ma.squea, ilanced around the 
^Iay-polc. Tho origin was probably 
in the worship of Flora, the goddess of 
flowers, whose rites were celebrated 
bythe ancients at that season. Tho 
earliest celebration in England was by 
tho Druids, who lighted large fires on 
the tops of hills in honor of the return 
of spring.

The only mmlerii celebration of May- 
day is that of the children who fre
quently gather fiowers and fill little 
baskets with them, or make bouquets, 
hanging them at tlie doors of their 
friends’ dwellings. It is to be hoped 
that they will keep up the custom.

•  * - m

AMOUT MEN AND WOMEN.

Miss Susan Daj', who is captain of a 
vaeJit of her own, is to marry Dr. Par
ker, a New York physician. * She is 
the only woman in the world who is a 
commissioned ma.ster of a yacht.

Mrs. Watson was the first woman 
editor in thiscountrv, having owned, 
edited and managt'd the rourant in 
1777, before this was evim the United 
States.

Pope Leo has sent a costly cameo, 
upon the face of which appears a rep- 
re.sentation of *‘Th«** Immaculate ( ’on- 
ception,’ ’ to Miss Eliza Allen Starr, 
Chicago’s famqut< writer on Christian 
art in recognition of her latest work, 
“ The Three Archangels and (luardiau 
Angels in Art.’ ’

Boston has many names in the liter- 
ary galaxy. Such names as Margaret 
I>eland, Thomas Bailey Aldrich. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward, Louise 
Chaniller Moulton, (Jail Hamilton, 
Hezekiah Butterworth, and-liilia Ward 
Howe make a center of interest to lov
ers of the literary.

 ̂ It iŝ  said that the little King of 
Spain is mentally lacking. Spain has 
had more kings of this kind tian  any 
other country. But heredit.jr ip this

case would seem against it, as Alfonw 
X II, the father of the present king, 
was a very intelligent.man, while the 
queen regent, his mother, who is of 
the house of Austria, ha.s always bet ii 
considered a very bright wom.nu.

JIOI.IDAYS.
The United Slates h.as fewer holi

days than any country on earth. Not 
only that, but those which she has, are 
not REAL holidays, as they should be. 
One reason why Englishmen could 
stand the hardships they did was their 
capacity for enjoying simple liolulays. 
On the first of May there used to be 
general rejoicing at the advent_ of 
spring, high and low entering into 
the celebration of the holiday. Now, 
ver^’ few business men notice it except 
as another collection day or a time for 
display of new , spring goods, while 
women simply see the time for a new 
spring dress or for houseeleaiiing. 
Then our Fourth of July, our iiide-

Cendence day, whieli eertaiiily «dumUl 
e a universal holiday—a day in which 

all the people take part in the celebra
tion—is fast lieing lunie«l over to the 
Fourth of July orator and the small 
boy-with firecrackers. Why should 
not business men, who most n e^ a  rest 
or enjoyment, make it a lu>liday Jor 
themselves, insteail of a day whieli 
increased sales and a consequent in
crease of work make it anything than 
a day to be Uesiretl.

We, as a nation, are growing too 
serious. We not only shouhl have 
more holidays but many more iieople 
should enter into the enjoyment of 
them. is it any wonder that young 
men, grayhaired and iiald, and womeu^ 
with nervous systems completely 
wrecked, should l»e the outcome of 
this mad rush for wealth and po^itoiif 

A return to a little o f the old sim
plicity of living would certainly pro
duce longer life and more enjoyment, 
and even a few Indidays properly ob
served, would give the mind a much 
needed rest. The usual plea is th.-tl we 
have no time. No t i m e ! No time to 
enjoy the life Gotl has given; only 
time for the acruniul.vtion of wealth 
which cannot lie taken with you and 
will probably 1h* s|ient rt‘ekle.s>ly bv. 
sons and daughters niiucsl by indul
gence. Sureiy a little lime m.ny be 
spared for .such recreation. The little 
things of life ninke up the gre.nter |Nirt 
after all ami so let us enjoy our holi
days. Why should not the people of 
this nation have mure holidays which 
are in deed and in truth holidays?

AIMM T  THE H orsF ..

Refreshments are much mon* simple 
at entertainments of all descriptions. 
Hie heavy numenms course aff.-iir Int- 
ing a thing of the p'Jst.

The wise woman is the one who en
tertains early in the sea.son, liefon* ev
eryone gets tired and originalit3' is at a 
premium.

The most diflieult |tarts o f a room to 
arrange an* the comers, and they e.nii 
be made the most attractive. IjCt tho 
corners l>e individual, representing the 
use of the room. A comer in tho li
brary may bo filtei* up with a low seal 
with slielves .vImivo containing favorite 
books and a bust or two. In a dining
room a corner china closet ora built-in 
corner closet will make an effeidive 
corner, wbilo plants in the window 
give the room a cheerful ami pleasant 
appearance. A comer in the parlor 
may bo niadc effective by a prtdty 
table with some china o ra  fine i n- 
graving upon it. Almve on one side 
may be plactMi a frameil water-color 
and on the other frame«l photo|;raphs. 
A room should expri'ss individuality 
and a few general siii^^tHins are all 
that can be given effeidively. Follow 
some particular idea in arranging a 
room. I f  U l)ookca.sc is in one e-inii-r. 
the writing desk should oeeiipy anoth
er, and the table and easy 'clinir 
another. If one is a lover o f Bhake- 
speare, have a Shakespeare comer. 
Have a bust of Shakes|M an'. >onie pic
tures of his characters, puiuies of ac
tors and actresses in those ehanulers, 
pictures of places made famous by his 
plays, with any other thing particu
larly Shakesperean.

-
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Live Stock 
. Eading—

Inspectors of Oklahoma, for Two Weeks
----------------------- , 1900. . ’

\ '

V

16, Chap. 31, Session Laws 18117, Statutes of Oklahoma: It shall be 
thp'dutyof the inspectors provided for by this act to provide themselves with 
re^rd nooks in which they shall record age, brand and color of all cattle 
luaughtered within their respective districts for the purpose of sale to the pub
lic, either wholesale or retail; «  »  »  any person offering the meat of cattle 
for sale without having them inspected as aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof be fined ten dollars for every ani 
mal so unlawfully slaughtered. ^

I9 ^ r d e r  o f Live Stock Sanitary Board April uth, 1900: It is hereby made 
the duty of all .deputy live stock inspectors in Oklahonia at the end of each 
week to transmit to the secretary of the Live Stock Sanitary Commission for 
file imd to the Live Stock Inspe^or at Woodward, Oklahoma, for publication 
dupli<iate report showing in detail the number of, animalsJnspected by him 
during the week recommended as fit for slaughter, with a complete description 
of the marks and brands on each animal so inspected, giving location of same:

Where no reports have been reijeived during the time above specified, therepor
spaces ailK left blank:

• Nanre \ j Addreaa
No. of 
Cattle Age■ar W. M. M illugh Alva I- * a

S«z

M. W. (irangrr

W.

Frank ( laik

II. K. (irmggt

Enid

\

Fawnne

main '
male
mala
male
male

female
female
female

female 
female 
male 
feiaale 
female

Oklahoma rilyi

Mountelei

J .  K  (  beeter

RobfM A. Andrews

T. ». r*- r

8«hi»yi»r R. Rkber fh

l*errf

H«lllwaler

1‘onra« Ujr

Berlin

Jamea Barrlar Woodward

John W. Capere
Quthrie

Color '
black and while 
black and white 
r ^
red and white 
red and white 
black ■~ 
blue and while 
red and white 
while

red and white 
eellow roan 
brindle 
dark red 
red and while

Brand 
M on 1 h 
k on I h 
k on I h 
8 on I h

bar nil 
a e above b • on 
I a

4 J con.
crop of Icfl car 

h on left aide

U

IN  THE FASHION WORLD.
t

A revival of white stockings is being 
attempted.

The fashions of today are .said to be 
a revival of styles of Mario Antoin
ette’ s reign.

Ribbon will be the favorite material 
for trimming.
 ̂Materials for this summer are very 

light and airy, such as lawns, organ
dies, embroidered muslin, etc.

Rovers are of moderate .si/e and 
boned on the edge to keep them  ̂
straight. ‘ |

The lower edge of the sleeve should 
reach to the wrist-bone, the cuff mak
ing it two inches longer.

Ginghams are sheer and come in 
plaids and stripes. Printed dimities 
are also shown.

Dotted Swiss with a tlorul design or 
white Swiss with black dots trimmed 
with black ribbon make stylish dresses.

Shirt waists are made with lace 
fronts, with rows of lace insertion, and 
of plain lawn, with rows of tucks and 
witk straps. The yoke is lined with 
the same and the cuffs and collar with 
canvas, the collar being separate.

F r i s c o  I j N E

St. LoDis & Sai Fraocisco R. R.
Will make yon the

Lowest Rates
-and-

K ECIl’ES.

Baked sweet potatoes with sugar.— 
Boil the p>otatocs until nearly done, 
cut tliom in thick slices. . Put them in 
a baking pan with a little butter and a 
teaspoonful of granulated sugar on 
each piece. Bake in the oven until 
brown and glazed.

Corn meal dumplings for soup.— 
Pour over fine cornnieal suiticiont wa
ter to moisten. This must be rather 
drj*, not wet. Cover llie bowl and let 
it stand until cool. Then stir in the 
unbeaten whites of two eggs and a lit
tle salt. Roll these' into balls, drop 
into both and cook twenty <;r thirty 
minutes. They should bo about the 
size of an orainary marble. Pour 
over them a brown sauce made from 
the broth in which they were boiled. 
Serve very hot. •

To

I f  you want ntodloa. thutllot and lapairt for any aawing 
macHina, addratt Q ; O X L £ Y , Naw Vianr>a. Of^io.

Binder Twine .. AUGUST PO ST,
Farmers wanted ai acenlt.

M oulton Iow a

INSPECTOR CLUBBINC LIST.
Send to the Live Stock Inspector to 

Save Money on Periodi^ls.

Ixwk over our clubitiug lUt below and aeod In 
your clubbina lltl to UK I f  you want mora than 
one periodic^ with tho L iva Stock IsneKCToa, 
•ubtract Fifty Centa from all but 
ODO and add t^ether, or writo ua for a apeclal 
rale i f  you wiah to aubocribo for aoveral publl* 
cat Iona.

Addreaa all ordera to the Lit e  Stock laarRcroB 
Woodward, Oklahoma.
American Oardaning, New York.................... fl.75
Arkanaaa Traveler, Chickgo....... mooibly —  l.io
Atlantic Monthly. Roeton............. m ,.............  4JM
Babyhood, New York, .............. ^.m..............  I M
iircMer'a Uaaette, Cblcago.......... w ...............  | ho
Carter'a Monthly,Chicago, 111......    I..T0
Ontury Majnmine, New York......m............... 4 :t0
Cincinnati Eooutrer, Cincinnati..m.............. l.at
Coamopolitan, New York............. m............... I.CO
Dallaa Nona, Dallaa...... <........dally...............  88.%
Dallaa Newt, Dallaa......  ....Sunday.............. 2A8
Demoreat’i  Magasine, New York. lu.............. 1 60

' Renewal.... 8.00
New ........... 4 08

... 808
- .......................m .,............ S ;»8

Frank Lealla^ Popular Monthly....................  1.68
(tiithrlo State Capital....................w ..............  1,|8
llarper’a Weekly,New Y o rk ...... ^w.......... 38%
iloard'a Dairvman, kY. Atkinaon, Wia . w ... 1.00
lloraeman,Cnicago.......................w ..............  2.M
Independont, New York............... w ..............  28%
Judge, New York, ....................... w ..............  4 80,
KanaaaCily Packer..................... w ..............  1.78
l^idlea’ World, New York . . . . . . . . . 01. ............  1.08
Life,New York, .................... . : . .w ..............  836
.MoCliire’a Magaxioe, New York ...m .............  1.60
Nrw Time, Chicago................  ui.................  1.88
New York Weekly, New York, w ....... ......... 8.08
Outing, New York.......... ......... in.................. 8.06
Puck, New York.......................w ..................  4 M
R ui'a Horn, Chicago............w ..............  2.88
Kepublic, St. Loiiia.................i-w .................  1H8
Review of ReviewM, New York,in..............•.. 26o
Rocky Mountain New*, Denver, w . . . , ........... too
SclenliOe American, New York.w ................. 808
Swina Breeder*’ .loiirnal, In*

dianapoli*, Ind, a*m.............................. I.IO
Time*. KannaaClly.................. . w v - - ......... JM
Word and Works........................................... |l 40

•  'waawawa MU ■ •  v» a  w *  •

Denver Daily Post, Denver.... |j
Fireside Companion (and 30 l>ook*) N Y 
Forum, New York

Quickest Time
_ - Louis,- Joplin,> Carthage,
SpriiiSfleld, Fort Smith, Indianapolis, 
Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, 
Boston, New York, Louisville. Wash, 
ington, I). C., or any other placce 
When purciiasing your tickets be sure 
and ask tho Santa Fe Agents to routh 
you this way. They all have throng- 
tickets-tn-eonnection with the

Frisco Line
via \Vichita, Winfield or Cherryvalo. 
Tho Santa Fe trains make close con
nection for all points on this Line.

Further informatioii as to Time, 
l^tes, Itouto, Ktc., will bo cheerfully 
given by
B. F. D u n n , B r y a n  S n y d e r , 

Dist. Pmts. A g ’t, Gen, Paw. A g ’ t,
Wichita, Kan. St. Louie, Mo.

The Choctaw Route
Train leaves Weatherford daily at 
11:50 a. m. Connects at t^iith 
McAlester with M. K. & T. R. R. 

For KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS.
A L L  KA8TKRN POINTS, 
ALSO TEXAS.

FAST STOCK TR A IN  leaves Weath- 
erfonl 1:00 a. m. every Tuesday, ar
rives at Kansas City early Thursday 
morning.

J. F. MOLDF.N, Traffic Mgr.
so . ' m ’ a l e s t c r , I. T.

"Where to Locate?
Why, in the territory 

traversed by the

Louisville and . .
i

Nashville Railroad,
The Great CentiYil South
ern Trunklieie in

Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Alabama9

M ississippi, Florida
WHERE

T m r s ,  Fruit 6rowers,
Stock Raitors, Manufacturers, 

Invostors, Sceculalors
and Monaii Lenders

Wijl fintl tho greatest chances in the 
United States to make “ big money”  
by reason of the abinidaneo and cheap- 
uess'of '

LAMB AMI) FAKX.S,
TlMItER AMD STONE,

IKON AND COAL,
LAROR-EVEKVTHING!

Fre« •itn, flnancial smifUiief, and free lorn 
from taxation for the manufacturer.

I,and and farma at tl.OO per acre aad upward*,
■ nd 8011.000 acree In Weal Florida that can be tak
en grata under U. 8. Homcetead law*.

STOt-KaAIMRO IN T H R  ( iU I .r  ('OA8T D lB TS IC T  
WILL MARK KNORMutT* PRoriT*. Half far* ezenr- 
aioue the hrat and third Tueaday* of each month. 
liCt ua know what you want and w* will |cll you 
where and,how to get It—but don’t delay, aa the 
country 1* filling up rapidly: Printed maltar, 
map*, and all information free. Addretw,

, , . . R- J .  W E M Y 8 S ,
Ocncral Immigration and Induitrial Agent,

„ LoulsTlIle, Ky.
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STOCK BRANDS. J. A. STINE & SON.

O n re iil.n M  
on cut. w r  I 
tiunal bcoMl
jrcnr, 93. TW  
one jrmrkkM 
vancc.

•rte oMilinnnl branO 
M-r jrror; c «rh  
r w y m r r d  b tu c k .o m *  
H o 4 r  m f>> ' <»l |mi|m t  

raali in nd

IMIMABl A BrDi»LI‘ ll.
K U «a , 

ka».
' .Kani:f <»n 

HtiSnio. in ' 
anl

otMinly.

r . O .-A lva , 

Okla.

UiiiiKc— 

\V(MMl8 Co.

Frying-Pan on riiflit side. 
Ilurse.s s.Tuie as cattle.

F. D. WEllSTEK,

on left
• high. , S rlghl 

iil|>.

\ X A tt t lA B K 5 : ten.
I am } H i  atMToMer.

Kjuifr*^ \V<MMtwanl 
coonty, O. T.

P. O.—WiHMiwanI 
t^k lab iH iia .

p. «». Ad- 
drc«m <irau«l 
llajr C iN in ij. 
Mklnlmia.

Kanae. ftn 
SiMth t'anadi- 
■n. krd Klu« 
M d  MoMiuitr 
crreti*. in liny 

^Mintjr.

.1. II. Wfl.I.IAMSON,
I*. <»., Englewood, Kana.

ICangr, Cimarron rlrer 
In Northwest corner of 
Woodward County, O. T.

on̂  left aide 
, < 
or left hip:

Horse litand*. X on left yhoulder, and----on
niusrle of left htnd leg, lM*y 1. IMH).

S. II. JONES.

I*. O. Ad
dress, lllfTfritis 
T oxh-h.

IlatiKo. I ti 
T oxhs and Ok- 
lalioitia. near 
HlRKiita.

1*. O. Ad- 
diesB, O KKO 
Oklahoma.

•' Uatitro. oti 
Little W o l f  
I'iMt atid south 
o f OaKo.

Oil left Jaw ot all ytiunsstock.

J. U 'SI.MI'SON,
llauiiuond, Okla.

left shoulder 

and kids, 

left shoulder 

■ and hip 
«

left loin 

li ft side

Itange, Hast ijuartermaster ('reek, Ciiater Coiin- 
ty.’Okla. (Nos. 1. *91»

M. C. CAMIMIKLL.
Own(‘r and MaiiaKor^ Wichita, Kansas. * 

HaiiKo oit Ciniinanin, headouarters mouth o f 
Snake creek,Clark county, Kansas.

cs
- I -

other are:

On either side: also

On left shoulder and

On left side and

CALIFORNIA.
Broad Vestibuled 
FirsteClass Sleepers 
DAILY.....

Between CMcap and San Francisco
W ITHOUT CII.VNUK VI.V

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND
t UTE.

Leave Omalia on Hiif o dt 1 rIK) p. m- -
All the best sceneiy of the llocl<y 

Mountains anil th** Sierra Nevmla 
by (lay-licrht in boilrdireciions.

These ears are carre< on the limited 
trains of the (treat Keek IsIiiimI 
Koule, Denver anti Itio (iriimle 
(Scenic K^rute), Itio Ciraiul W* stern 
anti Southern I ’.icitic.

Dinim; ( ’ar Service tlirtnijrh.
HufTet Library ( ’ar.t.

E. W. THOMPSON, A (J. P. A., 
Topeka, Kansas.

.lOHN SEBASTIAN. (J. I*. A ,
. Chicaiftt.

BLOODED STOOK
to k BSMlilj SwiBk JowmI tkUM( kow •• kmS
m 4 fMd kep •• M to Btok* th* tooto to— y. 
Witttoa ky fusMn »k «  k»*w wkM lk*y ar* 
tolktecakeot. lUinlwanhwOptloalSeMtokat

.\ls«i lii-nrt on li-fl hip

tolktagakeat. lUsnlwanhwiiptloalSeMtokat

For to  Oents
to aUaw, nocind kafan Apail U» wk will « • <  

BIwwded S tark  «M  y « r .  T k la o to k  
•mtj maim totartltol WT U w tohOa kaiota

Apr. Iktf «»ta6a.l,<0to
M M y k iA .  BUNIUSO NTOCI.

oxrtiuk rg»

other Itrnmis. r n  on le ft shoulder til 
horses. Kange sniiie as cattin.

T. C. 8HOKMAKK.L
1*. O. Address, HIS LInwtMid Ave., Kansas 

Clly, Mo.
Ksneh nildrt'ss, Oorsoy. New Mexleti.
I'lHiigt*. head tif Heaver. In Me. ver Cti., Okla.

■"“" '“'WHSAS CITY
roofing

OF ALL KINDS?
T R Y  US.

* THE KANSAS CITY 
ROOFING A CORRUGATING CO.
tiK -m  W. as SL. Kaaua Oty, ka. 

Mention this |>ai>er.

G R E A T  P U B L IC  SA LE
S A N  R A F A E L  R A N C H

HEREFORDS
Colin Cameron, Lochiel, Arizona, 

will sell by auction at the Horse | 
Department, Stock Yards. Kansas 
City, Mo., Tuesday, May 15 , 1900 ,;

LOSE anLTDW kC^7 ITSCL

ao YOUNG GOWS,
mostly with calves nf fcHit. and

60 H EIFER S.
Excellent specimens of the Hereford breed 
selected (rum this old estiblNhed herd of

T H E R E  I S - P 0 8 I T I V E L Y


